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Lt. CaUey Sentenced to Life Imprisonment 

Protest Sentence 
Stv.r.1 hundred people turned out Wedllt5d.y night in Columbus, Ga., in IUpport 
of Lt. Willi.m C.II.y. Th. prottlters dem.nded freedom for Calley, who was $In· 
teneed Wedlltsd.y to lift ImprilOnmtnt for tM killing of Vietll.mest civili.ns .t 
My Lai thrtt year. ago. - AP Wirephoto 

.<jf -Compromise Resolution Adopted-

I For rllctlen of Unlveraity ,tudtntl te 
the C.llty _viction, _ r."" .tory, P.,. 2.) 

FT. BENNING, Ga. (!I - Lt. William 
L. Calley Jr. was sentenced by a mill
tary jury Wednesday to life imprison
ment at hard labor for the murder of at 
least 22 Vietnamese men, women and 
children at My La! three years ago. 

The Western Whi te House reported 
President Nixon is receiving thousands 
of telegrams, running 100 to 1 against 
the conviction and urging clemency. 

Asked if It was in Nixon's power to 
grant clemency, presidential pre s ec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler said, "That 
would not be a procedure that would be 
taken at this time." 

Calley's lawyer called the lUe Impris
onment penalty "the lesser of two evils." 

Calley also was ordered dismissed 
from the service, where he had earned 
awards for gallantry in Vietnam and a 
Purple Heart for combat wound . His 
monthly pay of $773.10 was ordered for
feiled. 

The entence carries the po sibility of 
parole after 10 years. 

An appeal of the sentence is automatic 
and is expecled to take a year or more. 

U.S. Sen. B. Everett Jordan (D·N.C.) 
said "l'm willing to do everything I can 
to expedite his tCalley 's) appeal." 

George Latimer, chief defense lawyer, 
said. "I'm confident the sentence will be 
abated." 

After the sentencing, Calley was taken 
under guard to the Ft. Benning stockade 
where he has been held ince his convic
tion Monday of premeditated murder at 
My Lai. 

Calley could have been condemned to 

House Democrats Vote Against War 
• WASillNGTON IJfl - Divided House 

Democrats adopted a compromise end
the·war solution Wednesday that aims 
at withdrawal of U.S. troops from Indi-

• china by the end of 1972. 
The 132 to 68 vote for the resolution 

at a party caucus marked a dramatic 
shift in sentiment in the House, which 
has steadfastly supported administra
tion policy in Vietnam in the past. 

Tht Issu. was suHiciently clouded by 
til. adoption of compromise languag., 

,1Iow1'llr, that IIveryone but the n · 
trlmt hawks cam. out of til. closed
door c.ucus claiming victory. 

House Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan even issued a state-

'ment applauding the Democrats for 
"urging full support of President Nix
on's initiatives for peace in Vietnam 
and the release of all prisoners of war." 

Speaker Carl Albert hailed adoption or 
the resolution as an example of Demo· 

party unity in support of "expe-

ditious" withdrawal from Vietnam. 
"It is not either a slap at President 

Nixon or a vote of confidence in his con· 
duC;l of lhe )Var," the Oklahoma Detpo
crat said. "It states the desire of the 
Democrats to bring the war to a con
clusion as soon as possible." 

The key provision of the resolution 
dKt~rel it to be tht sense of the Dem
ocran in til. House th.t the House 
"should work to .nd th. U.S. military 
in'lolvement in Indochina and to bring 
about the rel.ase of all prilOl1lrs .t • 
time certain, during the 92nd COll9rHS." 

The resolution is similar to one ap
proved by the Senate DemocraUc cau
cus in February but moves one step 
further by specifying that withdrawal 
should be completed during the 92nd 
Congress. 

The language was a compromise 
drawn up by the top House leadership 
in a successful effort to block adoption 
of a tougher antiwar resolution that 

'Army Revolts • 
In 

QUlTO, Ecuador fA'! - A military fac
tlnn headed by an ousted general l·evo\t · 
ed Wednesday against the government 
of Jose Maria Vela co Ibarra, elected 
president or Ecuador five times and 
ousted three times. 

The nation's armed forces were re
ported to be seriously divided, with 

• some units supporting the 78-year·old 
president and others backing the rebels. 

Velasco Ibarra was taken to the De
f.ns. Ministry building where he was 

, holed up with his nephew, Oefen5e Mini
ster Jone Acofta Vellsco, inlorlMd 
lOurces said. There th.y wer. attempt· 
ing 10 rally military lorces to crush the 
rabtllion. 

The ministry building was reported 
"urrounded by troops. Witnessell said 
tanks and other armored vehicles had 
been sent to Ecuador's War Academy, 
rebel headquarters. The sympathies of 
these forces was not clear. 

The rebellion grew out of a military 
quarrel. The leader of the rebellion, Gen. 
Luis Jacome Chavez, was ousted as head 
of the War Academy Tuesday after de
manding the reSignations of the defense 
minister and Gen. Julio Sacoto Montero, 
the army commander. 

Despite hil remov.l, Jlcom. Chi VII 
returned to the military .cadtmy .nd 
conferrtcf with hil support.rs. Fifty of 

Anti-War, Prioritie,s Rally 
Set Saturday' in Davenport 

A rally to protest the continuing war 
in Indochina and to demand a reordering 
01 nallonal priorities will be held Satur
day In Davenport. 

In a news release early this week, 
organizers described the Davenport 
rally as part of a nationwide buildup to 
a march on Washington April 24. 

Scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. at the 
bands hell on the Davenport levee, the 
rally Is sponsored by the St. Ambrose 
and Marycrest Colleges' Beta Committee 
10 ave Live in cooperation with the 
Quad Cllians [or Peace, the Scott County 
Welfare Rights Organization, and the 
Davenport Catholic Interracial Council. 

Pat Shelton, Beta Committee spokes
person, aid the rally will support four 
goals: Immediate withaTawal of Ameri
can troops from Indochina, support for 

Falher Phil Berrigan and the Harris
burg Six, just and adequate income for 
welfare recipients and racial equality 
now. 

Kathy Kirchbaum, who recently par
tiCipated with 170 other United States 
representatives in conferences with Viet
nam peace negotiators in Fran<:e, will 
keynote the rally. 

Other speakers include Dan Clark of 
the Scott County Welfare Rights Organ
ization, Richardo Trejo of the Farm 
Workers Organization, represent<ltive o{ 
local civil rights groups and student 
government leaders of st. Ambrose. 

The Beta Committee release said tlIe 
rally is to be "a festive occasion - bal
loons, flowers and songs - as well as a 
time ror serious consideration of the 
issues of peace, war and natiQnai prior
ities." 

would have set. a deadline [or withdraw
al of Dec. 3) this yrar. 

The deep division in the party. Al
bert's commt'nt notwithstanding. w.a s 
bared when the substitute language was 
approved , 101 to 100, with mo t antiwar 
Democrats voting against it in hopes of 
getting a vote on their own proposal. 
The 132 to 68 vote on final adoption 
followed. 

Despit. their failure to gain their fu ll 
objective, the a"tiwar Democrats w.rt 
jubilant at the outcome. 

"J'm really happy," said Rep. Sam 
Gibbons (D-Pla.) a sponsor of the Dec. 
31, 1971, withdrawal resolution. 

Another sponsor, Rep. William R. An· 
derson (D-Tenn .) Also expressed satis
faction with lhe result. 

Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga to·Hawaii) 
another sponsor said he and his collea· 
gues intend to follow up the caucus er· 
iort by seeking support for amendments 
to cut defense appropriations. 

Ecuador 
his academy officers signed the com
munique demanding the ousters. 

The rebels stayed their hand until 
President Gustav Heinemann of West 
Germany ended his lwo-day state visit 
Wednesday. As the president saw Heine
mann of( at the airport, the di sidents 
announced their revolution in a com
munique. They said Jacome Chavez re
[used to accept his dismissal. 

Velasco Ibarra then headed for the 
Derense Ministry. 

Rtliablt sources indicated the reb •• s 
had the support of at least four military 
units, including a paratroop battalion 
lind ,n army training unit in Quito, and 
In infantry battalioll Ind an artillery 
group nflr Gu.yaquil, .bout 250 milts 
south of this c.pite.\. 

Telephone reports from Guayaquil, 
Ecuador's largest city and commercial 
center. indicated unrest among officers 
of a powerful military garrison in Oro 
Provjnce on border with Peru. 

~ay Opposes 
Drake Voting Bill 

DES MOINES IJfl - Gov. Roberl 
Ray said Wednesday he doubts if a bill 
aimed at preventing college students 
from voting in college towns is enforce
able. 

Under a bill SPOnsored by Rep. Rich
ard Drake (R-Muscatine) a college stu
dent would have to swear that his 
parents do nol claim him as a tilx de
duction in order 10 vole in the town 
where he attends school. 

Ray said the whole question hinges on 
the detinition of "residency." He ques
tioned if a tax deduction has anything to 
do with residency. He also pointed out 
that tax information, such as deductions, 
is confidential. 

* * * 
House Re;ects 
Effort to Scrap 
U.S. Draft System 

WASHINGTON IJfl - An effort by In· 
dochina war foes to dismantle the ('ntire 
U.S draft system Lo cut off manpower 
for the conflict was overwhelmingly re
jected by the House Wednesday 73 to 
11. 

At the same time the House wrole 
draft deferments {or the divinity stu
dents back into a two-year dra[t-cxten
slon bill by a 114-29 vote . 

The .mendment to di.mantle the drill 
system WII introduced by Rtp. 8.11. 
S. AblUg ID·N .Y.) who said that ICiion 
should be " merely the first Itep to .nd
ing that Ignominious w.r in Indochina." 

1t was quickly and easily rejected. 
The Hou~e was considering a draft ex

tension bill nearly tripling President 
Nixon's pay-boost incentives for his 
"zero draft" all-volunteer army plan -
to $2.7 billion from his $987 million reo 
quest. 

The bill also would authorize Presi
dent Nixon to abolish student draft de
ferments and increase the nonmilitary 
service obligation for conscJenlious ob· 
jectors to lhree years from two. 

Ablug', amendment would have di,
mantled tht S.lective Service System I' 
.f n.xt Jan . 1. She said th.t step by 
Congress should be fallowtcf by culting 
oH all funds for the war. 

She said the draft system "made pos· 
sible the maintenance and escalation 
of the war in lndochina without the ap
proval o[ the American people or indeed 
this body the House." 

Rep. Charlcs S. Gubser (R-Calif.) said 
the deterrence to war is a strong Amer
ican military and if Abzug succeeded in 
cutting out manpower forces the reli
ance would have to go to nuclea r wea
pons. 

Thl lmendment by R.p. James A. 
8Yrnt (D·P •• ) to put divinity defer
ments back into the bill W.I approved 
.ft.r speakers argued the deferments 
pr."rve traditional "paration of church 
and state and have been gr.nted In 
tVtry Am.rican war except the Civil 
War_ 

Rep. Richard H. 1chord. (D·Mo.) said 
orne men enter divinity schools solely 

10 avoid the draft. 
"Surely divinity student.s are Mrthy," 

Pike said In calling deferments only for 
that unfair. "But so are biologists, 
chemists and teachers." 

President Nixon asked authority to 
end draft deferments for divinity a8 
well as all other studehls on grounds of 
fairness. 

deatll . His convlctloll bad stirred a u
tlonwide furor and letters of encourage
ment by the armload had arrived durinI 
the day addressed 10 the defeadaat. 

"You'll find 110 case ill mlIltary jUitice 
that has lorn America apart like thiJJ 
case has torn AmericlJI apart," Latimer 
told the six-man mi1jtary jury before It 
retired Tuesday afternoon to begin delib
erating the penalty to be assessed apinst 
CaUey. 

Speaking to ·newsmen afte.r the Ufe 
sentence was imposed, Latimer said: 
"I had the choice of two evils. ] got the 
lesser of two evils. I'd say Calley feels 
the same way." 

Members of the jury were tight-lipped 
as they left the courthouse. 

Calley left the courthouse for the 
stockade flanked by mllitary policemen. 
He saluted a silent crowd of about 158 
spectators across the street. One woman 
shouted, "They crucified him." 

Several hOUri after the sentence had 
been pronounced, Latimer said he had 
lubmltted a written request to Gen. Or
win Talbott, commanding general of Ft. 
Benning, that Calley be released from 
confinement pending review of hls sen
tence. 

"The general told me he would give it 
very careful consideration," Latimer 
8aid. 

Latimer said that Talbott told him 
that, as far as he knew, Calley "had con
ducted himself as a gentleman" during 
the 18 months he has been at Ft. Ben
ning. 

Latimer said he expected a decision 
from Talbott in the next day or so. Bu~ 
he said, if his request is denied, Calley 
will probably be sen t to Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan., to be confined in the disciplinary 
barracks there. 

Hoffa Refused Parole; 
No Re-election Chance 

WASHINGTON f.fI - The U.S. Parole 
Board Wednesday denied parole to 
Teamster President Jalnes R. Hoffa, 
apparently ending his chances for re
election as chief of the world's largest 
union. 

The board continued Hofia's case to 
June of 1972, long after the union elec
tion nexl July. 

Par.l. Baird Ch.irman GterJI J. 
Rted said the seVin mtmHrs ., tht 
board mad. the 4tclslen aft., fully re
vi.wlng the entir. rteenI ., ~I'I cast. 

A statement issued by the board said 
Hoffa had been notified of the decision. 

James Neagles, staff director of the 
parole board, read the board's statement 
but refused to answer any questions. The 
board did not divulge the vote on the 
parole decision nor did It tndicate its 
reason [or making the decision. 

Hoffa sought release {rom .. 13-year 
federal prison term for jury-tampering 
and mail fraud . 

His lawyers said after {alklng to the 
board that they were hoPeful Hoffa 
would be released. 

"This i •• gotd UN, a ..... Chi," 
said Rufus King, • W .... i,.. I.wy.r 
for Hoffl. The 5I-Yllr .. W unltn lieder 
was 1110 r.prtl.nt.d by Merrl. Shenker 
of St. Louis. 

Hoffa, who has remained president or 
the Teamsters while in the federal pen
itentiary at Lewisburg, Pa., was turned 
down when he first sought parole on 
Oct. 2, 1969. He entered Lewisburg March 
7, 1967 under an elght·year sentence for 
jury tampering. 

His term as the '100,000 president of 
the 2·rniiiion member Teamsters Union 
expires in July, and unless he is released 
before the Teamsters convention in July 
he is given virtually no chance of re
taining his control over the union. 

Hoffl'. proxy whil. in priltn hH been 
Teamlter,' Vice PrH"*,1 Frank Fltz· 
simmons, .nd T.ams'" MUrCH .. W '" 

would IUccttd to the presidency if Hoff. ' 
r.main.d behind bars. 

Hoffa 's second bid for freedorn was 
surrounded by rumor of political in· 
trigue, and was complicated by a Su
preme Court decision that, while not 
technically affecting his parole eligibil
ity, lengthened the maximum lime he 
could serve. 

The court, in refUSing earlier this yw 
to review his mail-fraud conviction, up
held a five·year indeterminate sentence 
that, added to his sentence for jury 
tampering, made his total term 13 years. 

8.e.uII It;. a n indeterminaft 
Slnt.nce, it provides for parolt It .ny 
tim._ 

Conflicting stories about the attitude of 
the Nixon administration to HofrR's re
lease surfacec in the months before his 
second parole hearing. One of these held 
that the administration would like to 
ee Horra out of prison. The Teamsters 

reportedly have made sizable campaign 
contributions to the Republicans. 

A former member of the Parole Board 
has asserted, on the other hand, that the 
administration in the person of AUy. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell promised the 
parole board higher salaries in exchange 
for a tougher attitude on pal·oles. Cbair
man George 1<'. Reed, a Nixon appomtee, 
denied any deal, as did spokesmen for 
Mitchell . 

Offlcialty, the Justice D.partment's 
only contribution to the parolt board', 
procteding was .n ostensibly obj.ctlve 
rlview of Hoffa's criminal record and 
hi. trial hiltory. 

Reed said uch information Is provided 
in all parole review hearings. 

The department acknowledged thiE 
week it had not included in the Hoffa reo 
view an FBI report describing an offer 
by unnamed persons to enlist the up. 
port for Hoffa' release of an influential 
senator in return for a reported $1 mil· 
lion. 

CSttd Lard, anottltr nice dlY. The .... 
tlC,..st gets busier with frisbee.ing 
.tudtntl, 10lflng students, and Ipring. 
tim. dillogues on all tM unimport.nt 
thIng •.•.. And important thing. Ilk. 
Itttle boy. and dogs. 

- Photo by Jln William, 
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Iowa's Season Mark Falls to 2+ 

Arizona Blasts Hawkeyes, 11-4 
SpecI.I tt the 01 I ning by pushing across two the Wildcats as did Herb ~r- and was relieved In the second final four innings, although ai-

Netters Top 
Mesa College 
For 2nd Win 

I' . I runs. Tom Hurn did the dam- hung. by Bud Vandersnick. But Van- lowing a single run in the 
TUCSO.. Am. - ArIZona age (or Iowa as he singled in ]0\\ a starting pilcher Jim dersnick wasn't able to slow eighth. Speci.1 10 the 01 

blasted the I 0 II' a ba ball both runs after three walks Wise took most o( the onslaught the powerful Wildcats either. TUCSON, Ariz. - Iowa's ten· 
Wis. was tho losing pllch.r nis team collected its second 

team for nine runs In the ~- had filled the bases. Th. Hawkeyes got solo and is 0·1 on th. y.ar. Bill win of the young season Wed. 
ond inning and coasted to thl'lr Bul in the bottom of tho runs in the ,idh and .ighth. Gray was tho winner .nd r.n nesday as the Hawkeyes down. 
14th win of the season here second. the Wildcats sent 14 David Balzin hit his first his season mark to 3·0. ed Mesa Community Co\legp, 
Wednesday. 11-4. batters to the plat., lod by home run of the stason in the 8-1. 

sixlh for the score then. The Steve Mikulic also had a big , . b h I The Hawks h.ad opened the John Glen" who blasted I day at the plate lor the Wild. Iowa won everything ut t e 

Thr 
Co 

Three 
vying for 
three-day 
at Ann 
today, 

Senior 
ten and Ken 

in In h f th ' 410·fool three·run homer to Hawks' run in Ine eighlh WU h II t d th h't \ no. 1 singles in giving their sear g t e top 0 at tn- nod cats a e co ec e ree I s 
deep center. A couple of oth· unear . in four trips to the plate. Ari- best performance of the sea-
.r players also did some Joe Wes els reached first on zona stranded seven runners I son. Iowa is 2-2 on the year. 

STUDY SOUNDS damage in the frame. which a walk and advanced to sec- on the bases, but was aided Mesa's Grev YounV won the 
IMPROVI GRADES TM JaW six hits, two low. errors t ond on a ground out. Infielder by four double plays - one top slnvln m.tch over low,', 

Imilro •• Grod., Whll. Devoting and four walks. Larry Schutzius hit a ny ball each in the fourth, fifth , sixth e Jim Essor, 5·7. '·0, '·4, in -
h. slmIT:';~:~ Of Tim. Carlos Figuerola.grabbed two to right field Wilhdtwo out b~t l and eventh. McGUire Signs New Pact oftheday'sbestmalchtl.lut 

Four 
·In W 

USE STUDY SOUNDS the ball was mlsse by the Arl- Iowa. now 2-4, will face ,{ thaI was .11 tho Mes. te,m 
Increl,. Your (onctntr.Hon Ind hilS in the innmrr and also 
Impro.. Your comprohtn,.on ·" zona fielder and We sels cor- Grand Canyon Community Col- HIP C could get IS Rod Kub.t, who 

Study AI A ,.,Itr hlo. knocked in two runs. Rudy ed on the error.. leae for a doubleheader at a ts ro age Rumors Is just recovering from , 
ILECTRONICAll Y PROOUCEO M~ndoza collected two rbi 's for " 

IOUNDS ~:~::H THIS TO Abrut the onlv bl'll\ht ~pot~ Phoenix today. The Hawks back injury, started low, oH 
" .... S.,.cify BUDGET ' lor 10w~ \~e,re the sunny wea- have six games remaining on MILWAUKEE (A') - Rumors a new five-year contract with wilh , '·0, '·2 victory. IYlr 

• Trick (:";'oc~~~ .. tlO , Or Ihe~. B .azl~ s homer and the their southwest tour. that he would join tile New I Marquette University. Arblck In the no. 2 IInglli 
"nd Ch.ck Or "'onoy Ordor - RENT-A·CAR rehef pltchmg of Fernando Ar· R HI' "There were so man rumors malch. 

" .U flch rango. Arrango, who has pitch. 10"" 020 001 OI().-4 10 • York Knlcks as head coach . y . , . . 
Inclu~/:,cOSI~::dlln. lOW COST 'U DAY • \ d I I r" . Arl~al1. 091 000 Olx-lJ 11 1 were partially responsible for gOIng around that I was leav. CraIg SandVIg followed With 

'.und ci::'~;'2 Inc ., - lOW COST m "'ILl DAVE BLAZIN ~is ~~;t ~w~o~~a~s °of 1~1~~~;~it;, \ 14;-"1::;11 ~~~~~~~~I;c\I!!~.kt.rr~':!~ AI McGuire's announcement ing," the popul~ and out-spok- a win in t.be no. 3 singles as he 
CM"o"ftvlllo, v •. 21902 337·5555 Hits Solo Homlr led th W'ld t b t f th 13). Lenocker (7). Bingham (9) Ind Wednesday t.bat he has signed en coach said. And I had opo topped Rob Hagey, 6-1, n 

__________ coo ___ e __ I._c_a __ B_5. or ~ ~Ok~Y. portunities to leave." Bruce Nagel gave Iowa I '-4, 

"N·O··'LiMITS" TO YOUR SAVINGS AT EAGLE ••• SHOP AND COMPAREI • •• 

Among the many advantages to Eagle'l Discount Pricing Policy Is that there are no 
limit. placed on the customer's choices. In many supermarkets, a few weekend spe· 
clals are offered, specials which limit the shopper to purcha.lng only one or two of 
the .peclally-priced Item or to pUHha.e a specific amount of tie-In merchanell.e. A. 
Eagle, on the other hand, we oHer (every day of the week) more than 7,500 Discount 
Priced Items, and we Impo.e no ... trlc.lon. on the quantity each shopper decide. 
to buy. No wonder so many homemaker. have chosen to shop .egularly at Eagle, 
where Discount Price. and a "no-lImlt." policy can bring you ca.h lavlngs on you. 

~_Iw.tek food bill. Check and Compare. 
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"Outside that, there was I bit 406, 6-2 victory in the nell sin-
of money," he said. gles. He and MarshaU Hum

It Wit .n eltvleul refer
onc. tt hll now contr.d. He 
Illd hll .... d ...... Id .... lie 
• model for other cIII". 
basketblll coach". 

phrey provided some of the 
day's most exciting play in that 
match. 

Steve Houghton and Lee 
Wright finished the singles oft 
for the Hawks as Houghton beat 

"Some of the schools might Edward Cavallo, 6-3, 6-3 and 
have to drop the sport," he Wright stopped Thomas Reavis, 
said. "I might say to you, Fa- 6-1 , 6-2. . . . ~ 
ther, that It's a good thing the Ian Philhps and SandVIg led 
president of Marquette Univer- the doubles sweep by beating 
sity doesn 't get paid." Young and Arback, 6-0, 6-4, Ku· 

, The Rev. John Raynor, Mar- b~t and Nagel .followed suit 
quette president, said the con- With a 6-0, 6-3 wm ov~r Hum
tract of assistant coach Hank phrey and Cavallo. Wnght and 
Raymonds also was extended Houghton finished the day olf 
through May 1976. with a 6-0: 6-4 beating of Hagey 

and ReaVIS . 
Th. Warriors u n d e r Me· 

Guire .nd R,ymonds. h.vI 
been In five ,tr.ivht post
season tournaments .nd F" 
th.r Raynor ,aid tho COIch" 

, hive promised to m.ke It 10 
Ifraivht if th.y got the flv.
year contract. 

The Hawks are idle today and 
will play again Friday at Phoe
nix against New Mexico State. 

Golfers Lose 
3rd Straight McGuire, named the Coach of 

the Year hy The Associated 
Press less than two weeks ago, To ArellOna 
has led the Warriors to a 94-24 
record since 1966. This year, 
they posted a 27-0 mark before Speciel to tho 01 

losing to Ohio State in the TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona's 
NCAA Mideast Regional Tour- golf team registered its third 
nament. The loss also broke a win in a row over Iowa as the 
39-game winning streak that in- Wildcats beat the Hawks 18·12 
cluded the 1970 ·National lnvl- I Wednesday. " 

. talion Tournament champion· Jowa could win only three 
ship. matches in the meet played at 

the Tucson National Go II 
UNIVERSITY STARS WIN- Course. home of the Tucson 

National Open. CEDAR RAPIDS - The Uni
versity all·stars, led by Iowa's 
Fred Brown. won the annual 
Iowa Collegiate All-star game 
here Wednesday night over the 
College all-stars, 98-95. 

Brld Schuche, led tho thr .. 

Brown was named the game's 
most valuable player. 

Hawk.ye winners IS h. ,hot 
I two·over·par 74 and litd 
Arizona's Arm.n Dirtldian 
for modalist honors. Schucha' 
topped Steve Tull, who h.d 
an 82, In his indlYldual 
melch. 

LOOK WOMEN FALL. - Ron Kelly and Brad Post 
COUNCIL BLUFFS !All were the other Iowa victors. 

Fairfield's Parsons Coil e g e Kelly fired a 78 and beat Den· 
downed Look Magazine of Des ny Strong (82 ) in his match. 
Moines 56·42 Wednesday in Na-I Post shot a 79 and barely nosed r 
tional AAU Women's basketball by Lance Lumptin (80 ) in his 
tournament play here. battle. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

R.duced cleoning pric.s for 
Stud.nts and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 

[ 
- (-TI Tiki Adv~"," Speci.1 PI~M ----I 

PrlMnt 10 Card With Ord.r) 

LADIES' .nd MEN'S $1 09 tach Twe Piece 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR or 2 for $1 99 
TWO PIECE 

PL, DRESSES Farm.ls, ... rty Drtls's, 

TOPCOATS 
Fu" Ind Suede. not 
Included. 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRtS 
,..,. t.x - plo ... extr. 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
mh" 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 for $]29 'oldtcl or .. H.ngort II YIU wish 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

.' 

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 33 .... 446 

OPIN froM 7 a. m. to , ,,"', 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mel, """nt Cen .... - II''''. 

Iowa 
:arry the 
Ivilh five 
versity 
their 
the second 
lI'l'eslling 
Hi~h School 
urday , April 

The dual 

tillnl 
Tick.ts 
through 
cl1eck or 
Sper11 
R.pids. 
Idclr."ocI. 
with elch 
Iowa 

ite the' 
nine of 
Drake's 
Gary 

Heading 
Cyclones 
Norm 
Bock (158) , 
and two-f 
weight 

Asher I 
In Fire! 

AKRON, ( 
litllst Barr' 
Mesa , Calii 
Wednesday 
eight-game 
professional 
tournament, 
stone Tourl 
pions. 

Asher, 25, 
last year, I 
pins, an 31 

per game, 
early lead. 

One of 48 
tournaments 
seventh am 
rolled game 
238, 222, 257 

Georg. 
N C., placed 

lAS iii 
Iy THE AS 

Boston 4, : 
WashlngtOi 
Philadelph 
CinCinnati 
Chicago (I 
Milwaukee 
Oakland 6, 
Chicaao (I 



with 
as he 

6-1, 6-2, 
I s.., 

sin
Hum. 

of the 
in that 

and tied 
Oirtadian 
Schuch.t 
who had 

individual 

9 

29 

THI DAIL l' IOWAN-I,wI City. 1 •. -1'1Iu,.. .• April I, Im-Pe,t S 

Three Hawkeye yGym,!asts 
Compete in NGAA Today 

Three Iowa gymnasts will be 
vying for national honors in the 
three-day NCAA Championships 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., starting 
today. 

peting in their third national first (19711 .nd twt MCend. 
meet. freshman Carl Wall n .. hi' credit ill the Ii, T", 
will be making his firsl appear· final. , 
anee, "Barry hiS lbout five Vlult'1 

Slotttn ,nit,.. the fin,l, II ers to beat out, but Ken must 
the lit I... vlUltI", dI.M· loutscore this year'. Bill Ten 

PERSONAL lOST AND FOUND Senior co-captains Barry Slot. pion, Lithr Wit tht I"gu,'. winner, Ken Barr of flIinois, , .- CHILD CARE HELP WANTED I 
ten and Ken Liehr wiD be com· No.2 .W. horse performer Ifor an in~vidUIII chllmploll. Want Ad Rates ---------

and W,II" pl~-" third In the ship." hnutt added. WILL DO lulJll",e blb~ Ittln. IF YOUR clIlld II ~Iweon IHt I"Gc~r. AS quc.Uon .bout Houdlnl~ I HELP' REWARD ' AXC tattooed -- TOWnrrtll Ar.. CIU ........ monUU 01 a,. be I. aboul t o.u udent lnform.Uon, :1$3. whll·' ",al. Hu·~ . • months, one 
''''l'1IIInd. I Walin 's surprising finish in . .........·.:'8 product IW til'll Mnlonc.. W~ I 4658 H < .... • 

Four Hawks 
'In Wrestling 

th U d ked th Ont D.y . . 1Sc. Word ---- I would m. 10 lape record hll de. I ~i: on. bro,.,n 'YI. "Gypey", U~7 
AI. istant Coach Neil Schmitt .e .& ·Iroun mar . era· . . I CONCERNED child eire In lIlY •• Iopmenl or lancua •• In our lab. -----:-P':'ET-:-S:O----:--:--

labels his two senl'ors as lop pld Impro,vement of the Hinsdale Twt D • ., • ........ Ik • Word hom •. }-enced )ard. 351-37.6. oralory over Ih. nexl rew monl~6 LOST _ Blick .LobUdGr • mo. , 
II k ... 13 to learn how <hUdr,n 101m. "0 An .... n to "Cheroke.·1 SSI~210 

contenders in their event and I I ., roo Ie. one of several new· n.,... o.y. 20c • Word are In de.p.rale n~d of <ubJect . rOil ALE - ealpolnt lame e I betw.~n S·' p,m. . TrN 
Is hoping Walln can crack the comera who helped Iowa to a .. ..... ROOMS FOil RENT ~fou~o~hll~n PI~:~ c~~1 ~~~~~I~~~~ I killens. t "'~ks old. 3~1 · 1111'. H 
1 10' th II d 5-3 dual record and second hI FIv, O.y, ..... - 23c. Word ' time bel"een 8:30 I.m. and ~ p.m.. -- -----------
.Op In e a ·roun . th 1_ AVAILABLE April I _ Lure ludlo 10ndlY through rrldl , 1..- mor, PROFES 10NAL DO( Grooming - MISC FOR SALE 

I e ..,ague. fM O.y. 29c • Word I AI I .• InlormaUon. ". Boardln". Pupple - Tropical II h. • , • Slot ten and Liehr rank 'PL_ ' . ••. .•. • room. ·0 smal .. eepln, room, ---. Ptl., pel .uppll ••. Brenneman ted -----------

S M I... OlympIC ampul .... y I cookln, prlvUclos. Blaek'. Ga lIahl m!:D MULTf·LI'I'H op .... lor ... Ith I Stor., tol South Gilbert. 338·8501 ' tar eet \ am~ng the nations' top, c~l. routint. opet! cem...aten JIlt Month .. sSe. Word VUI~e. 422 Brown Slre.l. SoB radl .. , polities ror advl~ Ind/or ... 14C.II PAil! Reathkll 12 Incb 3-way speak· 
leglate g'l m n a s t s said ,...."" AIR Condl1loned un.ppro •• d, lur. help . No pay bUI Ihe proJecl Is -_ ..... l1h cablnoto. teO, Phone 351· 

, . I' . ' Thursd.y aft.r_. Pr.llm· Minimum Ad 10 Word. nlohed, single room< lor men . worthwhile. CIU 337~728. 4-22 POODLE Groomln, Salon - PUP' I 8173. H 
SchmItt. ,If Wahn can put to- I inary work In the ept;on,1 Aero. slr.et rrom campus, Cook- pI .. , br.edlng . rvke. bOlrdln~ 

lowa Stale UnIversity will gel her a "ood effort he should PHONE 353-6201 Ing Ilclllll.s. Jackson', China and Carrie Ann Kennels. 351·S:W1. .·3 ron SALE - lIevere .Iereo tlpe 
, . . " ,,' routine. II Frida, with the Girl, 11 E.sl Wlahlntton, PhOne WHO DOES m recorder, '2200. I'lral tlSO take. 

~a rry the brunt of the attack place hud!. top .ilt rfo m,,.. I • eh 337-11041. 4014 CYCLES It. 338·2501. Ifn 

with five wtries, when the uni- , A Skokie, Ill., product, Siol. Ivent c::pe~ng In n S.~r. DOUBLE ROOM tor f,lrls. TV, rec. PASSPORT and ApplfraUon PhOlO •. , - Tr:NNA 8 lrack car Il«eo - .3 
versity senior all·stars meet l Ien finished third in the Big 10 li d' fI I I rullon room, eook n, privUeR" 0 ~ J Studio. lJ38.6983. MAR 1116' 250<:< YAMAHA Enduro; teS9 1Io"""' Swltcncroil 4 Input Ita reo 
their collegiate counterparts in v8ulfing '8 a junior, bul injur. :! 'e aln, HI. I\'ke e <rum -t I AVIUable Imm.dlltely. 337.2::tAR l'ATCHWORK ouUl1! and Qu ilts. ~~e")/ panel Irurk. ~O, 3~j W!~~r3~~~a;~nlc U" portable ~ 
th d I I All St · ed h ""v ra y"., nil S I hAndmade to <It'd.r. Some r .. dy - -'----------

e se~on annua owa . ar ~es hamoer is performance are expected to enter 'the Na. Why run ALL mlde. 338-1088. 4-3 111611 YAMAHA BI, Bur Scrambler I BELL A 0 Ho".11 .1I,hUy Uled 
IITes/hng meet at Jeffer on In the NCAA 1 APPROVED ROOMS -- - HI,n h ... , new lire., helm~1 rlmen .~ulpment Priced rta. . . . tinnal AAU Champion~hip~ May ZIELIN KI'S PhoterArI G.llery '280. 33s·mG, .,enln.s. 4-%9 lonable. 337.2492.' So5 
HIgh School (Cedar R~plds) Sal· I LI,hr, ' nalive ef River. 68 t Ced R 'd' K d Aml.h, Ima ... Un1Jmllod, lOS II - --
ul'day. April 3 at 7 p.m, : a ar apl . ~ enne y I I APPROVED single room for WOo A"e .. I\llonl , ~·I AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS KING SIZE wlterbeds - QuaUty 

The dual meet, matching 01" .illt, III.: pl.ced third hi!", high , school. Top fl~lshers wll! over when man. 503 Soulh Clinton. Kllch.n onE sr;s MADE. AI.., allerallonl. crallmlAn hlp, 6 year uneoulll· 
posing lineups of college and NCAA SIft hor •• ~petltion qualify for th~ Umted States ~m~le,,". A.aUlble April 151. :~l. 35~f:8.I.nced. R,,"onabl. t2~11i MUST SELL _ JeS9 blor,ln Ex. tlonll iUlrlnt •• , $39, 338-7106. Sol 

unl'versity seru'nrs, is spons~red I •• a sophomore. H, has en, 11971 Pan·Amencan team. 33i~lm'llr~:~8 mp.~~r 0.erhlul~~3 DVAL H.ERIVOOD Ind All at.reo 
v " I • h WANTED IRONINGS - Family and componenl, Mlk. offer. 3SI-0485. 

by the Cedar Rapids Sports you mig t studentl. 351·1511. 4-27 It .. 2 

Calnudb ' yAOlulthProscpo'eerdtsS gaOcttl.ov)'CII~easritlnY 1 Player After Third Straight MAKE IT A HlllT lI'~er:"~~~~~iOlal~n~"~:~. o~I"~~~: AUI~S.DOME5TlC USED VACl1U)I deanen - ,,0 

I cl h TO READ Helhl. and Roctl Electronlcl, 307 1939 CA DILLAC Hur.e _ Good up. Guaranteed. Phona II'·toIO. 
Cedar Rapids. I in w at you EIII Courl Strut. Phone 351 ·02SO. rondillon. ,ood IIru. Call morn. ..nAIl 

I G b 0 G If THE WANT ADS H3AR In,., 337·9996. ...6 
TI iekets ar. 12 and .r. on I n reens oro pen 0 WANTED _ 1I .... In • . Speclallzln. 1065 .·ORD Falrlln., 6 -Wd Now W~r:RJ:n~~ b.Ja~~ar':!ia:.·a6!U 

II e ,t May Cily Lants, Ced.r EVERY DAY In weddln, ,0''"5, form II., elt. blttery, new tire •. 338-1854. ...3 337~909, +10 
R.pld. Spertln, GMcI', United G EE OR C I 33J1.0448. 4-20AII liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiii 
Reallor. and the public rei.. R NSB O. N. , !fI - - wIth the lough little Johlln- want in a FOR RENT _ Addln, mlchln •• , l~at~c~g~n ,~~~~'2t, - 283 IU~ r' 
tions eftict .t e .. Colltgt, . The absence. of Arnold Palmer nesburg rancher leading the 81~el:;~:~~~ ~:~. , Aero IIlnlll, I~l~ J86, FORDFlirlane 500 _ 289 4 
Tick.,. m., " pvrehl5.d and. Jack Nicklaus focuses al· way. MOilLE HOMES ,pled. CaU 351·03... ' -3 

5 & E PLIXI.LITI 

check or monty order to C,R. G~ry Player's. qu~t for ~ rare lour tv'nll and il , .. king to .7::' al~~r ~o~d~~oner, hed. 3~?:i bop. "'ISAII ,350. 353·5202. 4-3 

'.0. loll "" 
, 07 2nd Avtnu, 
eor.I.,IIt, 'n. 

23N4'4 

through tht man by Slndlng tentlon even more harply on PI.y,r hIt won th, I •• t tyte Want Ad WE TWOOD Mabile hom. WUh- 1 ELHt;,;~IC .~~:n~I~:~:lr B-;rb!: IIleJ GREENBRTER t p .... n.er v;;' 

$pom club. Boy 'u. Ced.r third con ecutlVe VICW. ry In. the I become the fir.1 m.n ;n nint - - - --- HAND TAILORED hem allenlon. . 1968 MUSTANG jl'1.l~.ek. 300, (our-
I ' Ih .. ' 0 1969 SPRING Brook ledlter· COIls, dn.os an4 .hlrla. Pilon, speed. dark blu.. 33,000 milt, IL block lOuth " III"d.1I'1 Rapidl. 52406. Includ • ... If. . years 0 Win r In. r W rAn •• n 12 x 60. 2 bedroom" nlco. 338-1747. . .I3AII ro .. r .. Iro chrom. wh •• II. E.. ,.. 

.ddr ...... , .,.m ....... ,nv,lope on the rugged Am.ric.n clr· APARTMENT FOR SALE Iv (u,nlsh,d. lora,. hed. Mead· 1------ - collenl condition. Besl orler. Call • - ,.... Oll'brook Court, 35J.11428. "'13 t'LUNKING MATH or BaAic lil. 35J.1714. Un 
with each ord.r. cull, Palmer Wit the 1111 m.n 1.70 12~. 60 -PARK·-ESTAT-E -_ 'I'w- o Itllcl! Call Jln.t. 338·8308. 

• Cu.tom VlCuum formln. 
• plul,.11I 

WANTED 
Pull .he.t •• r cut to IllI 

Mlllid .nd form.d I t tu tht fr• k I ,11.1.2 SMALL Iporlmenl At 2211 Soulh. " I 4010 
Iowa and Iowa State domln. 0 rn IC. n ... SUDl1lllt. Seplomb~r ""c"lAn<y, bedroom, air <ondlllon.d, fur. ,===========, 

ate the ' university roster, with " I'd feel more confident 16,500. 337-2&41. ltAR ItI~hed.~8 Bon_Alre·25 1.6132.~ ~~~~~~~:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nine of the ten wrestlers. ' GARY about it if the course were It -- lOTS FOR SALE 1869 HOr.rETTE - 12.60, furnished, Shoe Repairing • 

r I'ltl t· ht Id" two bodrooml. aIr condilloner. Drake's lone entry Is 1OO-pound PLAYER I e Ig er, not so w e open, 3$)·2488, 33H272, Hi 
Gary Baker. I I the ;U·year-old Player said , ROSE HILL - Country 1I.lng. 

"WI'nnl'ng three I'n a row I'n BuUdln, 101. I>'ilh clly Idvant· Heading the entries for the ."el. O.erlooklng b.autlful FlI<kory ROOMMATE WANTED 
Cyclones are Steve Lampe (118), this counlry is an extremely ifill Park Drive east On BloomlnR' 

d'ff' It th O t d h t ·th lon, D ... nparl or CedAr Sire ell. Norm WlIkerson ( l26), Dave I ICU mg 0 0, W. WI All "Wille. und.r,round. \Volaen FEMALE - Own room, !urn,.hed, 
Bock (l58), Jim Deuschan (190), $J90,ooo Greater Greensboro Ihe caliber of the competition Construcllon Company. 338-1297, C-8 Clos. In. 3$1·0911 or 351.$382 ·~. 16 
and two·time Big Eight heavy. Open Goff Tournament. In most other countries, you 

f· th I 10 C ..... PERS FOR t:ALE FEMALE - Summer. Share Iwo weight champ Len Thompsen. The resurgent Big Three, who can 19ure ere are on y , or..... • bedroom, .Ir <ondIUon.d >parl. 
L.mpe pllced fifth In the dominated pro goff in the maybe 20 players who are ca· menl , ... Ikln, dlttl .. e.. 351.~3ho 

NCAA champion,hlp in "". middle 1960's, have won five of pable of winning. Here, every· u~:PI.l ~~~":"o~~ll h~~'e. tg~ I~: ONE FEMALE _ Shore deluxe Iwo Nut to TIlt 
when the Cyel"". rtillcl ... the last seven tournaments one in the field is II threat. 1130. TFN bldroom Iporlmenl. 338·371~. Whlttw.y Grocery 

210 South Clinton 

• W,,',rn Boot. 
• Dingo Boot. 
• Moccllln, 
• IInd.I. 

ROGER'S 

SHOE SERVICE # 2 

WANTED 
by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES 

$15,000 
in unil. of $1,000. $2,500 or $5,000 

willing to IIcur, and off.r 

9% interest rate 
lox 1052, Iowa City, Iowa rtcer" 104 point. to runntrup "But I .m pl • .,l.,. the _t MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 4-1 '-;~~~~~;;;;;;~: 

Okl.h,m.·, 6f, lowl St." Former I r,·sh golf of my iii., I'm ntl puttl", APARTMENTS FOR RENT r-
.1 .. c.ptured tht NCAA tltlt .xlr. well, but my over·.11 QUALITY Grotach Guitar. ~p In· RENT.A.CAR ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I I Ih ..... I I' .. d f1uded. Best offor. SSI-~688 lit.. r In 1t70. P 'y I ...... v •• v,r ont, S p.m. 4.fi SVMblER su blease - Two bedroom 
Representing the University Boss Recalls I'm not c.peblt of ,I.ying WVlIL/TZEII Electronic DI~no; Glh- ' A::,~r;;,~:I~~ ' 31J~~~S . lit. corol~~ 

)f Iowa will be Don Briggs (I3il, "'tltr," Iu~r:r. ~~o 3J~';,!\00~a~~ea:!~d;~c I MARRIED couple IParlmelll _ One 
former Jefferson high school The figures back him up, I clooures. One set brand now Llld· bed .. oom furnlahod, L.. , no 
stir', Terry Well! (142), from Rockne Story Player has won over $65,000 wI. IImblles. Din, 338-ll202. _ 4-3 pets. $140 per month . All IItllllle. pAid, The May Flo"er Aportmenl. , 
St. Paul, Minn.: Jerry Lee in the last two weeks and GIBSON css 100 Imp Implltl.r; 2 1110 North Dubuque -.lreet. H . , .. flIb,on HC·12 Ip •• ker covers. 11k. 
(187); and Steve DeVries (177) , $76.218 on hlS fIve-week SWIng In n .... Framos eleclrlc loUd body 12 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY . 308 
who captured first place in the WEST ,PALM BEACH, ,Fla. this country. That's an average :!!71.ns,. many .xtr .. , Priced 10 '~1I2· oulh Dubuque. Furnished Ipart· 'n It be '" "" H4~ ~ m.nt, $150 monthly plus .Itctrlc· 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pint ... M.v.ricks, 

D"lOn •• ,tc. 

$50.y 
Sc Mil. 1971 conference meet. un -: s., en 'JV years s~nce of $15,225 8 week. He's the de. _ _ tty. $100 advance depooll, 5 month I 

Briggs, who has I career a tinY airliner c~a,~hed In a fending champion here. TYPING SER-VICES 1,",. ~equired. No pIli, Two p~~ 
mark of 19-4.1 in dual meet Kansas cornfIeld kllhng legen- His chief competition in fhe ~e ~. - -I Loc.'ed C.rousel In" 
competi~ion , finished third three dary Notre Dame football 72·hole evenl that begins Thurs- E~~;c~~C cWI,~~ -rl~g~~~1133=~~:;' I :~t.:;:'f.;~~~~fs:ii~c~:!\:r~t 351 ·4404 
consecutive years in the Big JO Coach Knute Rockne. day on the 7,034 yard, par 71 _ __HAn .. r Ity Hoopllal •. $145. 331.0829. '-==:::=========' 
meet, Lee posted a third place "News of Rm;~'s death Sedgefield Country Club course 111M PICA Ind eUl •. mbon rib. .-t -
conference finish last year, and shocked the w~rld, says Cor· figures to come from Lee Tre. '3~~~;3.E'Plrlonced, J.I~ AlIm~ 
Terry Wells took fourth place mer Roc,k. ne asslst.ant Hunk An.- vlno and Masters title·holder d It I k th P ELECTRIC - Pnrmer 5<Ocrelary. Ac· 
honors this season. erson. . "was lee resl' Bi\Jy Casper. rurat., r ... onlble, near clmpu •. 

D,Vrl .. wu Ih. only Hawk. dent dYing. , N,lth.r hts wen thl. ,tlr. il3J-371S. ___ ~~~n 

'Y' conf,-ee winntr thl. , Anclenon, now. 72. succttd· but both .Iway. .,.. thr .. ts. UIM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon. ' .. , _ .. R k I h h d h "Ipers. thee .. , 'etters. Expe rt. 
ytlr. Th. former Roch"..,., ... oc ne II rtS .. cue: , C .. per. just II.c:tc fr.m I eneed. 337-75&5. Sol 

APAR'MEN' 
IUI'ES 

for .",Inglng .Inll... Indoor pool, 
Snuk BO', Prl.lt. Bus SIr.I<, 10 
Ihl Unl.e"ltr,' Alr.condItIOnln" 
Off,str •• ' park n" Minn. prep completed en un. Now retired, h. talked four·wttIc v.celi,n th., Includ. \ UlM SEL!:CT1IJC _ C-;':;';;;-rlbhon. 

def.ated dual m .. ' ..... n Wedlllld.y .bout the mi!n who , til a j.unt to Africi ftr • ftw Short piper And the •• s. 337-7565 MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
nd _.. 30 Wit the comenton. of Netre roundl with the Ki .... ef Mer. N4 

• post... a ·5·0 c.,...r Oem". Id feotb.II r di. .... ELECT1IIC _ ".st, aceurate. ex. !low aceoplln, I..... for .ummar 
m.rk. H, WII •• Iected th,. go In t • OCC" hIt flnl'htll .. cond I perl.nced reasonAble, Jan" Snow. .nd fill. 

m,,' v.lu.blt wrestl,r In tht '~~n, . twlc.. ~ _____ 4.~R 'HI MAY .LOW •• 
rtc",t Big 10 m .. t but suf, Notre Dame had Just won Trevino appears to be At the MANUSCIIIPTS, General· olary APAR'MIN'S 

' two nltional championships In t f h' H h f" h d Public. Mar~ V, Burn., 601 10"" fored .n Inkl. Injury .nd WII " ." op a IS gam~. e 15 tnlS ~ Slole Blnk BulldlnJ[, 337·2656, , 

0.1. Advertising Gets Results 

We Found A 1934 Hawkeye 

BUT WE STill WANT A 

1924 HAWKEYE 
(1922.23 SCHOOL YEAR) 

and 

1939 HAWKEYE 
(1937 ·38 SCHOOL YEAR) 

CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 

Communication Center, Room 201 

Phone 353·6201 
up •• t In the NClA r,g;onals. 1929-~O" he saId . Rockne was second and thIrd to Player In II ___ 4.22 1110 N. Dubuqui St. 'ho", 331·"0' 

~ y~ m~ ~~dh~~~~W~~~I~t~~~enb~A~m~~~~ - ~I~ ~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ' about set to give him J'ust fi· t tal f th e t k ribbon. Phon. Na"oy, S51.S07A· ,t -- .-- - - -
featured Iowa State's Dan . 0 0 res ro es . Sol 

nanClal rewards." 
Gable, drew an overflow crowd Rockne was flying from I 
of 2,~ to th.e Jeff gym. The South Bend, Ind ., to California Derby Favorite 
u~lverslt~ senlO~S , s.cored a 23·13 to take a movie offer when the 
trIUmph In the Imbal co~t.est: pioneer Fort Trimotor plunged ~ Brea ks Leg 

IBM SELECTRIC typewrller. for 
rent, weekly <fr monthly. 'V, rrpn 

lion til. 3SI-7700, ... 20AR 
TYPING - Electric typewrller. 12 

)e"ara: experience With theses. 
l'1.on. ~37-3'43. .·20AR 

The coaches for the university 'nto the ulet of Ihat Kansas I L· h W· k 
stars will be D.ave:McCuskey of ~ountrYSid~ on March 31, 1931. n '9 t or out JE~:;Xe~Y:~0~eEl3'~~li3J.aM !~~~~ . 
lowa and LonRle Timmerman of .. R .... k hid • 10. t.r con- I . -- - I 
Drake, whl'le Barron Bremmer ·... ..y NEW YORK fA'! - HOist the FA T, Accurat •. reasonable. Theses, 

trlct at $1' 000 Ie ned 8hort papers. Former Engl1l!h 
of Cornell (now, Coe) and Milt Ander .. n wh~ s;ert~ : •• Flag, the favorite lo win the ie~. 351-4579. _____ 4.13 1 

Martin of Westmar wil! direct $500 • rt ,. tht Kentucky Derby, broke II leg f:!.ECTIIIC lypewrlt~r - Theses, 
the college seniors. N t ""o"r PIt ·HI~.r'':2n I WednesdRy, endino. what prom. mlnuscrlpll. ,horl papers. lellers, 

Ashe, Nabs Leacl 
In Firestone Bowl 

AKRON, Ohio ~ - Two-time 
titlist Barry Asher of Costa 
Mesa, Calif., took the lead 
WednesdlY after the initial 
elght·game qualifying block in 
professional bowling's premier 
tournament, the $100,000 Fire· 
stone Tournament of Cham· 
pIons. 

Asher, 25, who finished fifth 
last year, knocked over 1,718 
pins , an average of over 214 
per game, to grah II '13.polnt 
early lead . 

One of 48 champions of other 
tournaments assembled for the 
seventh annual show, Asher 
rolled games of 202, 226, 192, 
238, 222, 257, 201 and 180. 

G e 0 r g e Plppas, Charlotte, 
N C" placed second at 1,705, 

BASEBALL SCORES 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Boston 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Washington 6, Baltimore & 
Philadelphia 4, Minnesota I 
Cincinnati 3, Kansas Cily 0 
Chicago (A) 17, Detroit 1 
Mllwlukee 4, Cleveland 3' 
Oakland 6, Califorina 3 
Chlcqo (N) I, Sao Dieao , 

or, .m... In ,~ . . d t b b '111'" t' e_Ic_._3372!88. 4-13 
A d d h· 'f Ise 0 earl an racing ca-
~ er~on. an ~s WI e, reer and throw In!! the 3-year. !L,!lflT~~. 'C:pm~~2~d 'af~~;~~~~~ 

Marie, hve In a lakeSIde apart. , old racing division int Or .. tnin~s . +6 
ment. He golfs almost every \ bl 0 A 
d h t' . th I 80 scram e. ay, S 00 Ing 10 e ow s. "H 'l 'bl 
Hunk _ his real name is Hearl· I e" can. )JOSSI y. rice ally 
ley - just got over having R more , sald~. ~Ichael Ge· 
non.malignant tumor removed rard, a veterlnlrlan, 8 r t e r 
from his bladder. Hoist the Flag had suffered a 

"The legendary George Gipp shattered pastern and frtctur· 
got me to go to Notre Dame as e~ cannon bone in his ri!!ht 
a l7O-pound guard," he said, ~md leg at the end of /I mom· 
"That was 1918. 1 played one Ing worko~t at Belmont Plrk. 
year of high chool football A d.cl."n WI. made I.t,r 
with the Gipper in our home. ill the ... ., .. .,.r ... en the 
town of Calumet, Mich," colt'. d.",.,ed Itg. It w •• 

Rockn.' ........ t coach I.,. made .fter eOMUlt.ti,n "'. 
...... .ccordi.,. to Hunk'. tween Mr, and Mrs, Steph.n 
.ctiv. mtmory. "w .. hi' tllil. C. CI.rk Jr,. ,wner ,f the 
Ity to h.ndlt m'n, H, kntw he .... ; Dr. J.ClJUII Jenny" 
whIR .. pour on the h,,'''' the Unlvll'tlty .. P"", • .,I. p.' their '.nnl .. , H, kntw v.nla.nd Dr. De/laW Dtl.h· 
wh.t It feok ... motl",t, ,very .nty ,f the C,""II V,ItrI"· 
m,n." .ry Medicll Schotl. 
Anderson, who won 67 per The operation was to be per· 

cenl of his Notre Dame games fonned as soon II! possible at 
after Rockne's death, went on an office near ~Imont Park. 
to coach lines at North Carolina "I can't beUeve it really ha!>, 
SLate, Michiaan. Cincinnati and pened," said Sid Watters Jr., 
in the pros with Detroit and the trainer of the 1970 2·year. 
Chicago. old champion. 

"I think l\oCk would win big Jockey Jean Crugue!, Hoist 
today," he saki. "His fiery the Flag's re~lar rider. said 
speeches turned ui on back he was pulling the son of Tom 
then. He'd find the right method 1\ Rolfe up following a five·fur
lodl'l, He wu brilliant and 1 long breeze in 1: 02 when be 
man with his mind just doesn 't I felt the colt 's right rear leg 
become I loser," !live. 

This one 
will grow 
on you. 

Take etock in America ...,u.s. ........ , ......... 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. 2. 3. 5 6 
7. I 8. I 9. 10. i 11. I 12. 

13. I 14. I 15. I 16, 17. 18. 
19, 120. i 21. 22. 23. 24, 
25. 126. 127, I 28, 129. 30. 

Print NDm .. Addre ... Phone No. aelow: 

NAME .. , ...... , .. ,., .. " ....• ,., .. ,' PHONE No. 

ADDRESS ........... ,., .......... , CITY ... . .. ,......... ZIP CODE , . , ...... . 

To Figure Cost: Count tho number" werlll In yeur .d . , • th." multiply th. number of word. by "" ..... 
belew. B, .ur ... count .ddrtll and/or phon. numDer. S •• IImrl. ,d, 

MINIMUM AI' I' WORD. 
1 DAY 15c per wtrd The ample ad at left contains 10 words. 

3 DAYS 20 rd The cost for five insertions would be LO l( 230 ....... '" e per WI SAMPLE AD 
5 DAYS 23c per wtnI or $2,30, 
7 DAY! , '.".... 2ic per werd IlAVENPORT, t5(J; .re.n loun~. Cost equal <hllr, 1311 : oak d~aII . 1)111 338 uxx. 

10 DAYS 29c per wen! 
1 MONTH S5c per Wlrd (NUMB£R WOHiJS) (rate per word) 

Clip thit ord.r blDnk and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY 10WAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Colleg. Dnd Madlton Str.... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

_.- -. ~. - --- --.-. 
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Iowa's Season Mark Falls to 24-

Arizona Blasts Hawkeyes, 11-4 
IpKIaI Ie the 01 -Ding by pushing across two the Wildcats as did Herb Ger· and was relieved In the econd final four innings. although al. I 

. . runs. Tom Hum did the dam- bung. by Bud Vandersnick. But Van- lowing a single run in the 
TUCSO.. Am. - ArIZona age tor Iowa as he ingled in Iowa starling pitcher Jim dersnick wasn't able to slow eighth. 

blasted the Iowa ba ball both runs after three walks Wise took most of the on laught the powerful Wildcats either, 

team for nine runs In the ~. had filled the bases, Th. H.wkeyes got solo 
and Inning and coasted to Ih('lr But in the bottom of the !"Uns in the sixth Ind eighth. 
141b win of the ason here second, the Wildcats sent 14 David Baltin hit his first 

Wi.. WII the losing pitcher 
and is 0·1 on the year. Bill 
Gray WII 1M winner Ind rln 
his ... son m~rk to 3.0. 

Netters Top 
Mesa College 
For 2nd Win 

Special to the 01 
I TUCSON, Ariz. - Iowa's ten· 

I 
nis team collecled its second 
win of the young season Wed· 
nesday as the Hawkeyes down· 
ed Me a Community Collegp, 

Wednesday ll .. f. bitters 10 the pl .. I., led by hom. !"Un of the season in the 
The Hawks had opened the John Glenn who bl .. sted • sixth for the score then. The 

Steve Mikulic also had a big 8·1. 
day al lhe plate for the Wild· Iowa won everything but lhe 

ring In the top of that in. 410·fool three.rvn homer to H,wIc,' !"Un in l'he eighth was 
une.rned. deep c.nter. A couple of oth· 

er play.rs .. 150 did $Ome 

cal. as he collected three hits no. I singles in giving their 
in four trips to the plate. Ari· best performance of the sea· 

1 

Joe Wessels reached first on zona stranded seven runners son. Iowa is 2·2 on the year. 
STUDY SOUNDS damage in the fr.me, which a walk and advanced to sec· on the bases, but was aided Mel~" Grev You", won the 
IMPROVI GRADES TM ~w six hits, two lowl errors ond on a ground out. Infielder by four double plays - one ____ top II", ... mltch over lowI'. 

''"' ..... Grodcl Whlf. O •• ollng 'nd four w'lks. Larry Schutzius hit a fly ball each in the fourth , fifth , sixth Jim Elser, 5·7, 6-0, 6-4, in ont 
The s.,.,. A,"ounl Of Ti,",· - . h ['eld h MG· 5 · N P To Study Carlos Figuerola grabbed two to fig t 1 with tllO (lut but and sevent . C u, re 'gn s ew act, , of the diY'S best mllchel. lut 

'"cr •• U':Ey:J~~!nc!~~~t?:n and hit in the innU;g and also the ball was missed by the Ari· Iowa . now 2-4. will face th.t w •• ~II the Mes. te.m 
,,"pro.. Your Comproh.ns,on zona fielder and We. els scor· Grand Canyon Communitv Col· HIP C could get IS Rod Kub.t, who 'rudy At A Furor Rlf.. knocked in two run . Rudy d lh • t R 
ILICTltONICALLY PRODUCED .1cndoza collected two rbi 's for e on e error.. lege for a doubleheader at a s ro age umors Is just recov.ring from • 

IOUNOS ~:~~:N THIS TO Abrut the onlv brUlht spo S Phoenix today. The Hawks b.ck injury, slarted lowl oH 
"'.~ SpIcily BUDGET for Iowa ~ere the unny wea· have six games remaining on MILWAUKEE ~ - Rumors a new five.year contract with with. '·0, 6·2 victory over 

• 'rock LT:";'.c~~~ .. tll, Or the:. Bl.az l~ 's homer and the their southwest tour. that he would join the New Marquette University. Arback in the no. 2 slngl .. 
Itn_ Check or MonlY Order - RENT ·A·CAR rehef pltchlDg of Fernando Ar· "Th m.tch 

'nclu/"'·'iSc EI~=nd"n, rango. Arrango, who has pitch. 1o", 020 001 Ol~ ~o ~ York Knicks as head coach . ere were so many rumors , . . 
tnd postl,' LOW COST PER DAY. I ed only a couple of innings in Arlza"" 081 000 OlJl- lI II 1 were partially responsible for ~oIDg around that I was leav· CraIg SandVIg followed with 

ItUnd c:::e~;'2 Inc., - LOW COST PElt MILl DAVE BLAZIN I his first two years of eligibility, l (4)w':::d ~~~~~~~I;Ck~~.ktrr~~!~ AI McGuire's announcement 109," the popul~~ and oul·spok· a win in the no. 3 singles as he 
Clltrlet"1Vllle, VI 22902 337·5555 Hits Solo Hom.r cooled the Wildcat bals for the IS). Lenocktr (1), Blnlham (t) .nd Wednesday that he has Ilgned en co~c~ s8ld. And I had OJ)- topped Rob Hagey, 6-1, 6-2. 

I::=========-~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ---,,-__________ nokey. portum!I!! to leave." Bruce Nagel gave Iowa I 6-4, 
, "Outside that, there "IS • bit 4-6, 6-2 victory in the next sin· 

.. 

"No'~[iM1TS" TO YOUR SAVINGS AT EAGLE ... SHOP AND COMPAREI 
• •• 

Among the many advantages to Eagl.', Dllcount Pricing Policy II that th.r. are no 
1I ... ltl placed on .he c."o ... er'. choices. In lIIany sup.r ... arkets, a f.w w •• k.ncllp.
clal. ar. oH.r.d, .p.clal. which U ... it t •• Ihopper to purchallng only on. or two of 
the .peclally-priced Item or to purchal. a .peclflc amount of ti.·in m."handl ••• At 
Eagl., on the o.her hand, we oHer (ev.ry day of the week) lIIore than 7,500 Dllcount 
Pric.d I ...... , and w. I",pol. no reltrlctlon. on the 'Iuanti.y .ach .hopp.r d.cld •• 
to buy. No wonder so many ho ....... ak.r. have chos.n '0 shop r.gularl, at Eagl., 
wh.r. Dllcount Prlc.1 and a "no-II ... I'I" policy can bring you calh laving I on your 

"._,Wlt.. food bill. Ch.ck and Compar.1 

IUtaoIO 

Pte ••• 1 .. 1 :: 91e 

li'ri~"'lIe.I 'o:::-- 21" 

Lau.dry 
D ....... .. 

U.s.U OUDIA 

You ... 
Turk.y 

~ '8o , ... " ll..WU u...u "'.UI ..... 

OiCAIIMA'f(I_ 10NaUI 

Julin •• 
... fH .... 

~$ft~.~ 

!I" , 1-" 

C ..... d A 
(' H ... 

~~,.!82' 
J..U.~ .... "M~":.::;";.,., .. .,..· '2m~",:, liiiiiiiiiiiiiIiii_iiiiiiii ... :'V • ;~~;;:::::::: 

.: ,~i ;' .;; ·.Eagle Bonded Meals Are Unconditionally Guaranteed,/:' :'" '; .. 

• OPP-fOI .... 

AI_x 
LIliUld 

H~41o 

..... ,."rlc 
••••• 

,~lBo 
"0Il MOUII, - •• Wo4 •• A.M..' P.M./J~.ro •• 'ri .• A.M.., ".M. 
••••• A.M.-6 ,.M./.s ... to A. .... SP.M. 

WI DlICount EnrJlhl •• &# 
Qlllittr, Courtss" Ind servlCiI 

Add • .. ......... -.d. .. e"1 e •• " .ith 
I.,w.t. •• "ct, ,i,. ....... rm. ''''"l .f 
.11 lile __ '........... "'It."" r- (0" _" wi,,, "- .......". .. , f .. '- .... 
NtMtI ,h .... ,.." • • • • M ,... ... , f, •• 
C.hI.,.. • . 1 .. "-- ... ..".1 '--,till" 
.. !.nctII1. IffwW!,.m.. ....., ••• 

rAll4ClI,..o,ANAlOUl(: 

V •• "U.I" T •• I"I~" 9." 
(hir~~1 Alliin. """32" ... , .... P,.,-,..... • :::: 'I" 
lkQft - rtOtlrs'4ttMI.m 

I ... s ... .,.. ': 14" 
17r. Off _ ANTI 'fHP'ltAH1 

.... , .he, 10., '.:: '7" 
~(NI '4a(AflOtoI - IllN1OHt 01 yAM ........ 

CI .. ,. •• I '~ 'I" 

o! money," he saId. gles. He and Marshall Hum· 

It WI. In tbvltv. refw· 
tnc. to hi. new contract. He 
Slid hi. pact .....,111 net be 
• mod,1 for other college 
bilketllill cOlch ... 

phrey provided some of the 
day's most excillng play in that 
match. 

Steve Houghton and Lee 
Wright finished the singles off 
for the Hawks as Houghton beat 

"Some of the schools might Edward Cavallo, 6·3, 6-3 and 
have to drop the sport," he Wright stopped Thomas Reavis, 
aid. "1 might say to you, Fa- 6-1. 6-2. 

ther, that it 's a good thing the Ian Phillips and Sandvig led 

I 
president of Marquette UDiver· the doubles sweep by beating 
sity doesn't get paid." Young and Arback, 6·0, 6-4 , Ku· 

The Rev. John Raynor, Mar- b~t and Nagel .followed suit 
quette president, said the con. WIth a 6-0, 6-3 WID ov~r Hum· 
tract . of assistant coach Hank phrey and Cavallo. WrIght and 

' Raymonds also was extended Houghton finished the day off 
through' May 1976. with a 6·0, 6-4 beating of Hagey 

and Reavis. 
The Warriors u n d • r Mc· 

Guir. Ind Rlymonds, hlv. 
b"n In five Itrlight polt· 
selson tournaments Ind F.· 
ther Raynor •• Id the cNch .. 
h.v. promised fa m.b It 10 
str.lght if they get the fivi. 
y .. r comrltt. 

The Hawks are idle today and 
will play again Friday at Phoe
nix against New Mexico Slate, 

McGuire, named the Coach of 
the Year by The Associated 
Press less than two weeks ago, 
has led the Warriors to a 94-24 
record since 1966. This year, 
they posted a 27-0 mark before 

Golfers lose 
3rd Straight 
To Arizona 

Special to the 01 

lOSing to Ohio State in the TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona's 
NCAA Mideast Regional Tour· goU team registered its third 

' namen!. The loss also broke a win in a rolY over IOlYa as the 
39·game winning streak that in· Wildcats beat the Hawks 18·12 
eluded the 1970 ·National Invi. ' Wednesday. " 
ta~ion Tournament ChamPion. , Iowa could win only Ihree 
shIp. matches in the meet played at 

the Tucson National Go I f 
UNIVERSITY STARS WIN- I Course, home of the Tucson 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The Ulli· National Open . 
versity all·slars, led by Iowa's Brld Schuch.1 led the fur" 
Fred Brown. won the annual H.wkey. winners IS h •• hol 
Iowa Collegiale All·star game ~ two·over·"r 74 .nd tied 
here Wednesday night over the Arizon.'s Arm.n Dirtedl.n 
College aJl·stars. 98·95. for medalist honors. Schuch., 

Brown was named the game's topped SIeve Tull, who h.d 
most valuable player. an 82, in his individual 

mltch. 
LOOK WOMEN FALL - Ron Kelly and Brad Post 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'J - were the other Iowa victors. 
Fairfield's Parsons C a I leg e Kelly fired a 78 and beat Den· 
downed Look Magazine of Des ny Strong (82) in his match. 
Moines 51\·42 Wednesday In Na· Post shot a 79 and barely nosed 
tional AAU Women's basketball by Lance Lumptin (80) in his 
tournament play here . battle. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Raductcl cleaning pri'" for 
Studenll anel Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 

[ 
--·(-T. T.k, lIIv.nt.ge .. Special P';"---j 

PreHnt I D Canl With Onler I 

LADI ES' and MEN'S $1 09 each Two Pitce 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR or 2 for $1 99 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES Form.ls, Plrty Dr .... s, 

TOPCOATS 
Furs .nd Su... nel 
Includod. 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND . 
PLAIN SKIRlS 

plus til - plt.h extra 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
Ilch .. 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 for $P9 Foldod er en H.ngers II JtII wllh 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuque St. - 331·4446 

OI'lN from 7 a.m. to , ,UI. 

MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

• .'" .htpjtlIIf Center - JS lotllO 

oJ 
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1971 ronf,eren 
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compeli~ion , 
consecutive 
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conference 
Terry Wells 
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Three Mawkeye Gymryasts 
Compete in N€AA T odoy 

Three Iowa gymnasts "m be petlng in their third national first 119701 .nd twt IICeIIft 
vying for national honors In the meet. Freshman Carl W a lin te hi. credit in the Bit Till 

will be making his firsl appear- fln,ll. 
three-day NCAA Championships anee. "Blrry hiS lbout five Vlult. 
al Ann Arbor, Mich., starting Slotttn lllfers the fln,I... ers to beat out, but Ken musl 

PERSONAL LOST AND FOUND 
today. the lit 1", Vltlltl", dI.m. \ outacore this yelt'. Bill Ten 

Senior eo<aptains Barry Slot· pion. Lithr WII the I"gue'. wiMer, Ken Barr of JUinOIS, 'I '- CHILD CARE HElP WANTID I 
ten and Ken Liehr will be com· No.2 .1eI, hol'lt periorrtt ... for an individual chemploll' Want Ad R t ---------

.nd W,lIn pllCed third In the ship. " Schmitt added. I . a es WI.LL DO ruliUme bab)'s\l1ln! . If' Y~~R c/hlld I'b bOllwe.bD 17-JI "Gc~t ASt:~:~110nln:o~~!tI!~Ud~~' HE!.!'! REWARD! AKe tattooed 

1 
W I· , . . f" h in Town .... t Area. CIII 338·099.. monu.' 0 "" • I a out 10 io.... . white male Ha.ky. ( monUla, on • 

Four Hawks 
• 1I.rlUnd. aIDs surprlSlD, InlS 4-8 produce hi. flnl 8Intence. We • ..,.,. blu •. one brown eye. "GYl'IY". U7· 

' .51'stant Coach Ne'll Schmitt the all-around marked the ra· One D.y ..... . Hc I Word "'ould Uke to tape record hi, de· I 138-41 . 4-7 "" CONCERNED child eore In lilY voiopment 01 Iinlua,e In our Ilb- PETS 
labels his two seniors as top pid impro. vement o[ the Hinsdale Twt D.y. . . ... .. lk • Word home. Fen.ed yard. 351-37". oralory over Ihe n •• t lew monlhs LOST - BlIck Labrador 8 moa , III k I I 4-15 to learn how .hUdr.n learn. We i An • .,en 10 "Cherokee.'1 151.04210. 
conI enders in their el'ents and I ., roo Ie, one 0 severa new- Th .... DIy. 20c • Word _ are tn de.sperlle ned 01 .ubJertl. YOU SALt Seal point Siame ... belwe'n ~ -. p.m. TFN 

I W til Is hoping WaHn can crack the comets who helped Iowa to a . .. ... ROOMS FOil RENT ~OU~o~hll~n PI~:!~ c~rl J;;~~,'~~~~ klltonJ, 1 "'"!k old. 3SI ·718~ . 4·3 

n res I"g lop 10 in the all-round. 5-3 dual record and secQnd hI Flv. D,y. .... . . 23c. Word \lme belween 1:30 I.m. Ind 5 p.m.. - --
t ....... le I AVAILABLE April 1 - Lac,e ludlo I Monday through rrlday. eM' mo.e PROrESSIONAL bo, Grooming - MISC. FOR SALE 

•• SIt t d L' h nk I'''' ague. r.n D,y. . .. . .. - 2fc. Word room. Also omall Ipepln, room. I~IOrmltlOn. 4-8 Boardin, puppl.l. Tropical fish . -----------

S M t 'f 0 en 8? ,Ie r ra Th. Oly"'pic co."pulswy cooking prlvlle •••. Black', GI,lIghl N!!ED MIJLTI.LITR operator wIth Pel •. pet 5upplle •. Brenneman S.ed 

tar ee among the natIOns top col- rlUtinel .pe ce....:.l611 Jno Month . 5Se • Word VIIII.e. 422 Brown Iftel. $.8 "dlc.1 politi .. for advice Ind lor Storo, 401 South Gilbert. 333-85()1 . PAIR Heathkll 12 Incb 3-way apuk. 

lemate gym n a s t s " sal'd n m,...".. M' . Ad A - -- help, No pav but the project I. 4-24C.1I ert .. lIh cablneh. $80. Phone 351-.... ... .' I ThursdlY ,ft·_-. Pr.II.,,· ,",mum 10 Wordl IR Conditioned un.ppro .. d. fur. worthwhile. C· all 337 '7". ' ·22 1873. H Schmitt If Win t t ~ ,-, nlshed. slnglo room. lor men. .. •• • POODLE Groom)nr s..lon - Pup-
. a I can pu 0- in.ry work in the ,ptl,n,1 Across ,troet rrom campu,. Cook. pl ••. breedlnl orvl ••. boardln~ 

Iowa Slale University wiU I gether a good effort, he should ufo i F...!..1 Ith th PHONE 353-6201 In, racllillo. Jack,on', China .nd Carrie Ann Kennell. 351·5341. 4-3 ron SALE - Revere atereo tape 
th b I f th it k h

· ro .. ". • na.y W I Girt. 11 East Wuhln(ton. PhOne WHO DOES IT'? recordori 72200. rirst '15() Ubi 
~arry e run 0 e a ac place lJih." ' t I rio I h 337·9041 4-24 CYCLES It. 39'-250 • tin 
l1<ith five entries, when the uni- A Skokie, Ill., product, Slol- 0':nt. x pe t~"'lrsl n S:~C DOUBU; ROOM tor girl •. TV. rec- PASSPORT Ind IPpllution PhOIO •. , - TENNA 8 track car Ilereo - 43 
versity senior all-stars meet j ten finished third in the Big 10 dev , .lco"'l pe ng n r· 1 I reatton room, cootlnl prlvUexe.. D &.J Studio. 333-~83. S-4AR 1961 2Mcc YAMAHA Enduro; 1t51 tap... witchcraft 4 Input Itereo 
Iheir collegiate counterparts in valllting as a junior. but iniur. [ Se'y, In, ~ k ts AVIUable ImmedialelY. 337'2:~AR PATCHWORK outfits and quill •. $O~eY)l panel truck. 353-3640, 3~li I ~~~~r 3,~~~~onlc 12" portable "':3 
the second annual Iowa All-Star ies hampered his performance vera tedawt eye

t 
gythmnaN" , h handmade to (1t'de •• Some realty are eKpec 0 en er e a W y run ALL mlde. "8-1088. 4·3 Ieee YAMAHA BI, Btlr crambler BELL AND Howell .1l-bUy uled 

IITesl ling meel at Jeffer on in the NCAA. \ \. I AAU Ch . h' .. ' APPROVED ROOMS ZlELI SKI'S Pb t A I G II - - High bar . new tirOl, helm. I camera equlpmenl. Priced rea· 
High School fCedar Rapids) Sal. Inna amp.lo~' IP~ '>lay millh. ImlgUO tnlrmlte~. erbs B 1280. 3311-7lV6, evenln,5. 4-29 sonable. 337-2492. 5-5 

ul'day, April 3 al7 p.nl . I L1.hr., natiYI ftf River. 6-8. at Cedar Rapid. s, Ken.l1edY
J 

Ave .. Kalona 5-1 'd III I -..I tho d '" ... - h I h I h I APPROVED alngle room fo r " ' g. AUTOS.FOREIUN·SPORTS I KING SIZ~ waterbed. - QUIUty 
The dual meet, matching 0»- .1., .,' P .c_ Ir ~ high. sc 00 . Top fIms ers ",I ~ over w en mIn, 503 SOUUI Cltnton. Kttchen DRE r;s MADE. Also alterations. cnCllman5h lp. 5 year uncondl· 

posing lilleups o( college and , NCAA Sid, horse ~""Itlon quahfy lor th~ United States KI~8~le.". Mlilible April 1>1. ~114 3S~r:8.lenced. Rmonable :~~~Fi . MU T SELL _ 1t$9 Mo,g,n. Ex. 1I0nai luarantee. 339. 338·7108. 5-1 
, •• • sopho."or. H. hIS 11\1 1971 Pan AmerIcan team cenent body. motor overhluled DIJAL SHERWOOD Ind AR at.reo 

university seniors, is sponsored . I ' · liiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiii;;.;;;;iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. WANTED IRONINGS - Family and 338.04127 after 8 p.m. ' -3 componenl. MIke otfer. 351·0485. 
by tbe Cedar Rapids Sporls I you might :' .tudent... 351·1511. 4-27AR '-2 

club. All proceeds go t.O .c?ari~y , Player After Th i rd Stra ig ht MAKE IT A HAIIT WEter~~~I~IO.al~n'J'a~::. o~la~;: : AU1~S·DOMESTIC IJSED VACUUM dun ... - ,10 
and youth sports actlVlhes IJ1 f d L TO READ Helble Ind Ro<:ca Eleclronlc.. 307 1959 CADILLAC Hur.. _ Good up. Guaranleed. Phone 157·9080. 

I 
Cedar Rapids. in wnat you E .. t Couri Streot. Phone 151·0250. condition. Rood lire. CIII morn- "ITAlI 

I G b 0 G If THE WANT ADS 4-23AR Ing.. 337-9996. H 
Ticket. , ... . $2 .nd ar. on I n reens oro pen a WANTE-D----se-wln-'-.-S-p-e-cla-I..:.".I--n' 1965 FORD Falrlane, 8 .pe,d. Ne .. W'I~~R::n~~ b.c~·~"~a::~\':'U~IJ 

nle at M.y City L, .... , Cedlr j EVERY DAY In "oddln, 10Tml, formal. etc. battery, new tlrea. 3~IM4. 4·3 337.04909. 4-10 
R.pld. Sporting Good., United GREENSBORO N C .4'1 Ith lh gh r I J h t . 38&-0«_..:. • ..:.. _ _____ 4.20AR 1965- B-LACKCh-e-vr-ol-.t--- W 11Ito- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

,J,. R .. ltorl.nd the public rtla. ' . . I - - 1\' e tou Itt ~ 0 an- wa n I n a FOR RENT - Addlru: mlchlnes. malic. Dan, 338-0202. 4-3 
tionl Iffic. .t Coo Colltg. . The absence. of Arnold Palmer nesburg rancher leadmg the , MOBilE HOMES 81~el:;~~~~ ·~~e.Aero Ren"l. 1~~5 Jg67- F-OIl- D- F-.I-rlan- . $00 _ 289 • S , E PLIXI·LITI 
Tick.ts .".y be purchued and . Jack Nicklaus focuses al· way. speed. Call 331 ·03". (-3 

t I h I PI h th It.... W t Ad ELECTRIC SHAVER Repalr - 21 throuth the .".11 by IIndlng en Ion even, more. s arp y on .y.r II -. I II ,,..' a n WESTWOOD Mahlle hom .• _ WUh. Hour er.lee. Mt),r'a lIarbor lU83 GREENBR!!:R 8 pAuen.er von. 
~ .o. loll ,n, 

107 2nd Av.nu. 
Cor.lvllt.. "w. 

237·3634 check or ."o ... y order to C.R. Gary Player s. que~t for ~ rare llUr evlllh ,~ 1$ ."king. to er. air conditIoner, shed. ~37. Sbop. 4·15AR t9W. 353·5207. 4·9 
S-rts club B"~ '13 Cedlr third can ecuttve Victory In the \ bec:o.", the flnt m.n In n,n. 41:49 AltpcRrlN5G p.m8r·00k _ ledlt

4
e':r2. HAND TAILORED hem alteraton. - 1968 MUSTANG "1I1~.ck . 390, four· .... , , t . th I .. COIl.. drt .... and Ihlrll. Phon. sp~.d. dirk blue. 33,000 mile. 

R.pldl, 52~06. I"clud. a "If. I yetrl 0 Win roo ~' r~w ran.an 12 x 60. 2 bedroom •. nlc~· 338·1747, '·13A~ reveroe astro chrome wheel •. E, "" blotk uulh .. .."d.lI' • 
• CUllom Yltuum f.rmlnt 
•• 1."J·,tll • ..I..1r•I.-..I, .t • ." ....... nv.lope en the rugged A.",rICin Clr· APARTMENT FOR SALE I), rurnt hod. loral •• hed. )Iold- c~ll.nt condition. But olrer. C.1I _.... ..... owbrook Court. 351-6428. H3 .·LUNXING MATR or Basic StaL' 35].\714. !Cn 

willi each order. cult. P.I." ... WII tilt. lilt ."an - - IIU .. , Cill Janet, 338-8306. ftlll 'hUll or cut te .111 
Mllttd .ni form.d t tv th tri k 1"2 MALL Ipartmenl at 228 Soulh 1170 12 x 60 PARK ESTATE - Two _4'10 \-_ WANTED 

Iowa and Iowa State domln. ~. ,rn , c. In '. Summlt. September oceupancy. bedroom. air condilioned 'ur. :===========. 
ate the ' university roster, with I d . f~el more confIdent ffi.600. 331·2&41. 5-1ZAR nl-hed. 118 Bon Alre_. _35_I.R_13_2._ 4_-2 ---------

Iline of the ten wrestlers. GARY a.bout .It If the cours.t were R" LOTS FOR SALE 1969 HOMETTE - 12x60, furnl'bed, Shoe ReDairing 
r 1 ttl t ht d two bedrooms. atr condlUoner. 

Drake's 10lle entry is 1oo-pound PLAYER . I e Ig er, not so WI e ~pen , 351 ·2488, 338 .. 1772. 4-13 
Gary Baker. I I the •• 3o!-y~ar-old Player siud. . ROSE ~LL - Country living , 

Wlnmng lhree in a row II 8l1Udln, lob ,vlth cltv Bdvalll· 
Heading the entries [or the . I I.e •. Overlookln, be.utlru' Hickory 

Cyclones are Steve Lampe (118)' 1 ~Is, count~y IS an extrem~IY ~.:~, P.f.~.n~~~,;e ::.tc~~araIO~~en~: 
Norm Wilkerson (126), Dave dlfflcul~ thing to do, what . ~Ith AU utflltl.. under,round. IVAlaen 
Bock (1581, Jim Deuschan (190), $190,000 Greater Greensboro the cahber of the co~petlbon . Construction Company. S38-1297, 4.8 
and two-time Big Eight heavy. Open Goll Tournament. In ~ost other countrtes , you 
weight champ Len Thompsen. The resurgenl Big Three, who can fIgure there are only 10, or CAMPERS FOR SALE 

U ED dle •• l city bu. inr lal •. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

ytMALE - Own rClOm, turnlshed. 
Clo .. In . 3~I ·091l or 331·5382. 

4·18 
FEMALE - Summer. Share two 

bedroom. aIr ~olldltloued Ipart· 
ment, WAlking distance. 3~1· 5()33 . 

4-10 L.mpe pl,ced fifth in the dominated pro golf in the maybe 20 pla~ers who are ca
NCAA chlmpionlhip in 1969, middle 1960's, have won five of pabl~ of wI~mn~. Here, every. 
whlll tit, Cyel ..... I'III1c1 te. the last seven tournaments one In the fIeld IS a threat. 

Ideal lor motor hom •. Call 338· 0 E FEMALE _ Shorl deluxe two 
3130. TrN bedroom aplrtment. 338-3712. 

J"ICorli le~ point. to runnerup "But I .. ." pl.yi", tilt INtt 
Otcllh.m.'1 ". lowl 51.t. Former I r'lsh golf of my lif •• I'm ",t puttI", 
.1 .. UlpturN the NCAA title Ixtr. well, buf my ,v" .. 11 QIJAUTY Gre!ac:h Gull.r. amp In-
'" "7e. play i. the belt I'v. tvtr do.... s C~~:~d. Best offer. 3S\-:1688 .r~~ 

Representing the University Boss Recall's I'm not c,plbl, of ,I.ying WUlIUTZJ!!R XlecU'onlc pllno; Glh-
,f Iowa will be Don Briggs (134) . bett.r." 80n ES 330·TD. blade: eI.drle , ' . ,utllr . Two S'lOn lOOS .pelker en· 
former Jefferson high school The figures back him up. I closurea. One .. i brand new Lud-
.ter; Terry Wells (142), from Ro k Story Player has won over $65,000 wI! t~a~n. 338·0202. _ 4:1 
5t Paul Minn' Jerry Lee C ne in the lasl two weeks and GIBSON GSS 100 amp ampll/ler; 2 . , ., . . " Gibson HC·n ." •• ker cavers. like 
(167): and Steve DeVries (177) , $76.216 on hiS fIve-week. sWing m n ..... Fram .. eleclrlc lolld body 12 
who captured first place in the WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. this country. ThaI's an average ;W~1.mlny exlras. Priced 10 S~~i 
1971 conference meet. l.fl -:- It's. ~en 40 years s~nce of $15,225 a week. He's the de-

Briggs, who has I career a tmy alrll?er cra.~hed In a fending champion here. 
mark of 19-4-1 in dual meet Kansas cornfield kIlling legen- His chief competition in lhe -----------

dary Notre Dame football h EUCTRIC typlnr - edltlnl, exper· competi.tion, finished third three 72- ole event that begins Thurs- leneed. Cubon ribbon. 338-4847. 
consecutive years in the Big JO C~?ch Knute Rockne., day on the 7,034 yard , par 71 ______ 5-~ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

TYPING SE~VICES 

4-1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I 
UMMER suble ... - Two bedroom ' 
Iparlmf'nt. Junp lit. Coron~L 

Apartm,nt.. 351-0315. ~ 

MARnlED couple apartm.,,1 - On 
bedroom turnlshed. LeISt . nO 

pels. $140 per month. All ulillUe. 
paid. Tile May Flower Apartment •. 
1110 Norlh Dubuque Sireel. 4-8 - - - ._----
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - 308 

South Dubuque. Furnished apart· 
menl, .1SO mon th ly plul electric
Ity. $100 Idvance deposIt. 5 month 
I •• e requIred. No peh. Two peo
ple only. H ----SUBLET - umDler. 2 bedroom 

01. condillonod aplrtment. rur
nl.hed or unrurnl.hed. Clo~ to Unl
vor tty Hospitals. un. 351·0829. 

4-8 meet. Lee posted a third place News of RO~~ s death Sedgefield Country Club course IBM PICA Ind tllle ... rbon rib. 
conference finish last year and shocked lhe world, says (or· figures to come from Lee Tre. ~3~.~~i3 .. ~"pedenced. J.a~ AIJ~1~ --- - - -
Terry Wells took fourth place mer R~~ne assis~ant Hunk A~. i vi.no and Masters title-holder ELECTRIC _ I'Mme r ""crotary. At. APARTMENT 
honors this season. derson .. It,,was like th~ Presl- Billy Casper. rurate, re~,on.ble, near campus. 

DtVrl .. WII the only Hawk. dent dYIng. N.ither h,. _ thl. yur, JS8.37U 5-IAn SUITES 
And.rson now 72 IUCCted· but both .lwIY. 11"1 thrlltl t8M SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon. for swinging ling I ... Indoor ,,001 • 

• y. conf.rence winner thl. ed R k 'I' h h' d h . I'ap~rs. the.eJ. I.tt.... Experl· SnICk 1I1r, Prlvat. lIuI Service to 
Y •• r ..... for."er R--L • .., L OC ... I. ns e, cOle . Cuper, just lI.ck from • enced. 337·75&5. 5-1 the University. Alr.condltlonlng. 
Mi"';. ;'P e,,,,pl.ted~: un: f N • w r.tired, h. t,lktcl four·WNk VlC.tltn th.t IrIclucl' l IiM Slt.ECTRIC _ -C-arb;;;;- ribbon. Off.llrell plrklng. 
defe.ted du.1 moot ... son Wednttd.y .boul the ml.n who ed, jlUnt to A.rlc. ftr , f.w Short "I"erl and lh.ses. 337-7~6r4 MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
ItI4I posted • 30.5.0 c.rMr WII ~ co"", ... lon. of N.~ round. wilh tho Ki", If Mer. r;LECTR1C _ Fast, IC('urat., ex. Now IC .. plln, luse, for .ummer 
mlrk. H, WI. ..Itcted tIM ~,." •• golden ftotblll tredt· ocC', h.. finl.hed .. cond feri,nced rea onBble. Jane Snow. and fatl. 
me.1 vIIUlblt WI'I.tl" In tIM t~~n. . twic.. ~ _ ____ 4-~AlI THE MAY 'LOWER 
__ t BI 10 t buf f Notre Dame had Just won Trevino Appears to be li t the MANUSCIUI'TS. General . Nolary APARTMENTS 
.... 111 g mM , .u· t n [' I h . "sh" n' . . Public. MBl'Y V. Burn •. 60t 10". fered kl' . nd wo a Ion a c amplo" IpS I lop of hiS game He has flOlshed Siale Blnk Building 3372656 

• W .. tem Boot. 
" Dingo Boot. 
" Mlcellin. 
" lind, I. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
Next to Thl 

Whil.WlY GrOCtry 

RENT·A-CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pintos, Mav.rick., 

D.bonl, ItC. 

$5 Day 
5c: Mile 

Loc.ted Carousel Inn 
351-~4 

WANTED 
by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES 

$15,000 
In unil. of $1,000, $2,500 or $5,000 

willinG 10 secure and offer 

9% interest rate 
Box 1052, Iowa City, Iowa 

0.1. Advertising Gets Results 

We Found A 1934 Hawkeye 

BUT WE STill WANT A 

1924 HAWKEYE 
(1922 • 23 SCHOOL YEAR) 

,nd 

1939 HAWKEYE 
(1937 • 38 SCHOOL YEAR) 

CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 

Communication Center, Room 201 

Phone 353·6201 
t ~n ~n ~d~~ry.. 7" 1929-30," he said. "Rockne was second and thl~d to Player in II ' . . 4·22 1110 N. Dubuqua St. "hon. 33'-970' 

~tn. , ~~h~hat~~M~. ~~~~~~~m~~a~CT~~~tU~~ ~~~ __ ~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~Oiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~-~-:-~= s year s mee, IV IC about set to give him J'ust fj· l t I f th f k ribbon. Phone Noney. S5J.6()76. ,. 
featured Iowa State's Dan . 0 a 0 ree s ro es. $.1 nanclal rewards." -- . 
Gable drew lin overflow crowd R k fl . fr IBM SELECTlIIC typewriters for , oc ne was ylng om 0 b F I renl, weekly or monthly. Warr.n 
of 2,~ to t~e Jeff gym. The South Bend, Ind., to California er y avor t. !lenlal, 351-7700, 4-20AR 
unlverslt~ se",o~s. s.cored I 23·13 to lake a movie offer when the B k L TYPING - Eleclrlc typewrlt.r. 12 
trIUmph In the initial co~test. pioneer Fort Trimotor plunged ~ rea 5 eg I'I~:~!· m~:~~~tence wtlh ~~2eO"X~ 

The coaches for the University into the quiel of that Kansas I L' ht W k t 
stars will be D.ave:McCuskey of countryside on March 31, 1931. n 19 or OU JE:'::Vje~V:;o~. E1i~~iM8M m~ri ! 
Iowa and Lonme Timmerman of "RICk htd I 10·ytlr con· I NEW YORK H . t th fASr:-Accurat.~ reasonable. These .1 
Drake while Barron Bremmer "lied I"" - OIS e .hort pApers. Former Engtl.h 
of CoI:nelt (now, Coe) and Milt treet .t 511,000, reca Flag, the favorite to win the te~. _ 35l-45~. ~I3 1 
Martin of West mar will dIrect And .... on, who •. tarted II. Kentucky Derby, broke a leg E!.ECTRJC typewriter - Theses. I 
the college seniors. $500·.·y." ,.rt.h~er on the 1 WednesdAY, ending what prom- el:a~~~i~~~~!' short paper!. letl:~IS3 

Notr, 0,.". st,N In ."22.. ised to be a briIJiant racing ca-
Anderson and hIS wife ELECTIUC - Experienced. I~curat •. 

Asher Nabs Lead 
In Firestone Sowl 

. .. . ' reer and throwin,! the 3-year- will edll. Call 331-92112 An.rnoo", 
Marlc, bve In a lakeside apart· old racing division into a or evening.. 4-6 

day, shooting in the low 80s. SC~H ~ 't 'bl e n 
ment. He golfs almost every I amble 

Hunk _ his real name is Heart- . e" c n. pasSI y. rae a y 
AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Two-time ley _ just got over having II more, saId ~r. ~Ichael Ge-

titlist Barry Asher of Costa non.malignant tumor removed ra\d, II veterinarIan, a (t e r 
Mesa, Calil., took the lead from his bladder. HOist the Fla,! had suffered a 
Wednesday after the initial "The legendary George Gipp shattered paslern Rnd frlctur· 
eight·game qualifying block in got me to go to Notre Dame as ed cannon bone in his ri~hl 
professional bowling's premier la 170.pound guard," he said. hind leg at the end of II ,morn· 
lournament, the $100,000 Fire- "That was 1918. J played one ing workout al Belmont P!rk. 
,~one Tournament of Cham- year of high schqol football A d.cl.lon w .. .".. I • .., 
pions. with the Gipper in our home- In the d.y te .por.te til the 

Asher, 25, who finished fifth town of Calumet, Mich." colt'. dl.".god .... It WII 
last year, knocked over 1,718 Rock",' ...... ttst coaching m ... 1ter c_ult.tian be· 
Pins, an average of oyer 214 .... t, ,ccordlng te Hunk'. twHn Mr •• nd M .... Stephlll 
per game, to grab a I3-polnl .ctivi ."omory, "was hi •• 1111. C. Claric Jr .. 'WIIII' If the 
early lead. Ity te h.nd" ""n. HI knew hent: Dr. JICtIUfl Jlftfly tf 

One or 48 champions of other whlll te pour on tit. hut or tIM Univ .... lty tf '"".yl· 
lournaments assembled for the pit tlMir f.nn.... H. knew vlnl •• nd Dr. Denllel Del.h· 
seventh annual show. Asher wh.t It took te motint •• very 'My tf thl C ...... II y.ferln· 
rolled games of 202, 226, 192, m.n." .ry Medlc,1 School. 
231, 222, 257, 201 and 180. Anderson, who won 67 per The operation WIIS to be per-

G e 0 r g e Pappas, Charlotte, cent of his Notre Dame games fonned as soon IS possible at 
N C., placed econd at 1,705. after Rockne's death, went on an office near Belmont Park. 

BASEBALL SCORES 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Boston 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Washington 6, Ijaltlmore 5 
Philadelphia 4, Minnesola I 
Cincinnati 3, Kansas City 0 
Chicago (A) 17, Detroit 1 
Mllwlukee 4, Cleve lind 3' 
Oakland 6, Califorina 3 
Chictao (N) •• SID Dltro , 

to coach lines at North Carolinll "r can't believe il really hap. 
Slale. Michiaan, Cincinnati and pened," said Sid Wallers Jr ., 
in lhe pros wilh Detroit and the trainer or the 1970 2-year. 
Chicago. old champion. 

" 1 think Rock would win big Jockey Jean Cruguet, Hoist 
today ," he said . " His fiery the Flag's re~lar rider , said 
speeches turned u 011 back he was pulling the son of Tom 
then. He'd find the right method I Rolfe up following a five-fur. 
today. He wu brillilJlt and • long breeu III I: 02 when he 
man with his mind just doesn 't I felt the colt's right rear leg 
become I loser." Kive. 

. This one 
will grow 
on you. 

, 
Take Ita in America ..,w.s.... .............. 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. 4. 
7. I 8, I 9. 10. 

13. 114. 115. 16. 
19. 120. i 21. 22. 

J 5. 6. 

111. 12. 
17. 18. 

25. 126. \ 27. 28. 

Print Name-Addrell-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ............ , .................. PHONE No. 

ADDRESS ......................... CITY ................ ZIP CODE ......... . 

To Figure Cost: Ceunt HIt nu."b" of word. In your'" . .. th'n ."ultiply Ih. number of word I by "" ..... 
btl ow. B, sur ... clUnt ,ddr.ss Ind/or pltonl nU."Der. S .. ""'rl. ad. 

MINIMUM AI' 1. WOIID. 
1 DAY ISc per word The ample ad at left contains 10 words. 

3 DAYS . .. 20c per wtrd SAMPLE AD The C'Osl for five insertions would be 10 x 230 
5 DAYS 23c per wtrd or $2.30. 
7 DAY! . . . ... .. 26c per wtrd /'I A VENPORT. 'W; .reen lounge 1 

10 DAYS 2k por wert .hllr. 1311: oat dult. Otal 33s...... Cost eq ua 

1 MONTH SSc per wtrd MBIi:R WOHUS) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

College and Madllon Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

-_ .. _-----.. 

1 
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OPEN DAILY 10·10 

SUNDAY 11·6 

200 Ft. 
BLACK and WHITE 

MOVIES 
Regular 5.47 

Featuring ••• 

W. C. FIELDS 
In 

CALIFORNIA BOUND, 
THE BIG THUMB, 
HURRY HURRY, 

GREAT McGONIGLE 

or 

Sportsman 
WATCH 

Regular 8.97 

• Waterproof 

• Shockproof 

• Anti.magnetic 

• Date Calendar 

MEN'S WESTERN 

STRAW 
HATS 

Regular 2.57 

Assorted sol id colo rs 

in the traditiona l Western style 

Sizes: 6% - 7 3, 8 

. 
4ID' 

A Division of 5.5. Kresge Co., ~ith Slores in Ih. Uniled 5101 .. , Canada, Itu.rlo lie., Au.troli. 

BED 
SPREAD " 

Regular 4.77 

No iron spread . 
full or twin 

and stripes 

'POL¥ 
,CUPS 

Regular 48c 

" I 
7 oz. 

Insulated polyfoam cups for 

hot or cold drinks 

Photo 
" Finishing' 

KODOCOLOR FILM· 
DEVELOP ONLY 

16· for .ach 

Jumbo print you pay for only 

the good prints at K-Mart 

MAE WEST 
in 

I'M NO ANGEl 

4.88 
6.8.8 1.77 3.53' ,,27" 

KADACHROME - EXTACHROME 

(20 exposure) 

Super 8, Standard 8 Movl. 

1.28 WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE -
1/ K·Mart Coupon - , 

CRACKE'R 
JACKS 

Regular 2Bc Pkg. of 3 

3 box pkg. 
llll oz. per box 

22' 
LIMIT 2 PKG. OF 3 

CORDIAL 
CHERRY 
Regular 97c 
16 oz. box of 

Milk chocolate covered 
cherri s 

52' 
LIMIT 1 

IiiWLl K·Mart Coupon -
SOLID CHOCOLATE 

l-LB. 
RABBITS 
'Regular 97e 

Standing or silling rabbits 

LIMIT 2 

'~\P4\~ K.Mart Coupon m~- ! 

CANDY· COATED 

MALTED 
EGGS 

Regular 73e 

I-lb. tie-top bag 

LIMIT 2 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

COUPON SPECIAL·S 
I • 

I ~ K·Mart Coupon _~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

JERGEN'S 
LOTION 
Regular Bac 

9~ oz. extra 
softening lotion 

LIMIT 2 

~ K.Mart Coupon ~ 

'EASTER 
GRASS 
Regular 36( 

6 oz. 
Green cellophane grass 

24' 
LIMIT 2 

.-
"pm K.Mart COUpOII iii 

4-Quart 
DECANTER 

Regular 9" 
One gallon, plastic, 
brigbt colored tops 

LIMIT 2 

K-Mart Coupon~- Ip» ~ k.Mart Coupon. - ,-- K.MartCoupon Wi 

BRECK BASIC 
BONUS PACK 

Regular 1.97 

0/1 II. oz. each 
five applications 

1.38 
LIMIT 1 

TWO 1-lB. 

BOX 
COOKIES 

Regular 97c 
Your choice of 
three flavors 

54' 
LIMIT 3 

I I 

'. 

SPRAY' 
STARCH 
Regular 42, 

23 oz. can, just 
spray and iron 

LIMIT 2 

lim K.Mart Coup 011 g , 

WATCHBAND 

SPECIAL 

$.1 OFF 

On our 
K-f1exbands 

LIMIT 2 

_ _ ' -L 

K·Mart COUpO.. ; 

PLAYING . 
CARDS 

Regular 27c 

13( 
LIMIT 2 

- K.MartCoupon If] 1im K·MartCoupon ml rf,\,'\i!&iU K.Mart Couponm-- IM9K.Mart Coupon~~ - ~ K.MartCoupo. - ,,-, ~ K·Mart Coupon !rJif 
44.4S-lnch MATERIAL FRAMED 

PICTURES 
Regular 74c 

10 ~2"x13~" plastic 
framed prints 

53' 
LIMIT 2 

PHOTO 
ALBUMS 
Regular 2.67 

~ k.Mart Coupon W~ 

MEN'S P.J.'s 
Regular 2.97 

Short sleeve, knee length, 
permanent press 

1.97 

MARSHMALLOW 
EGGS 

Regular a3c 

2-lb. bag 
candy - coated 

76( 
LIMIT 2 BAGS 

~~ ' 1Vl Wi ,\if U('Vl\t6i1l W)j{wGwtf\\' 

il\JA\ii K·Mart Coupon ]AU 9J'. 

l' BUNNY IN 
EGGS 

Regular 1.67 

a 16 oz. 
Silting bunny with 8-Qz. eggs 

1.48 
LIMIT 2 

~pJ;utl4 K·Mart Coupon D -

BUNNY 
PORTRAIT 

Regular 6Ie 

5 oz. 
Solid milk chocolate 

LIMIT 2 

DE LUX 

PERFUMED 
CASTILE SOAP 

Regular 72c 
Six bath size cakes or 

10 hand size cakes 
Your choice 

51( 
LIMIT 1 PKG. I 

Wt we Wi \fl lill\ibfi \fi Wi \Urn \iti\);j 

FRICTION 
TAPE 

Regular 31c 

%" x60' 

21' 
LIMIT 2 

K.MAR'flIi 

· r ' AIR 
. FRESHNER 
~ Regular 52c 

20 oz., pine, 
lavender, spiel! or floral 

LIMIT 3 

SPRING BLENDS 
. Regular 74c 

Polyester · cottons and 
other blends. 10-20 yard 

lengths 

LIMIT 5 YARDS 

l~ K-Mart COUPOII Wit ;: li W»1I K.Mart COUPOII . -- ~ K·Mart Coupon 0( iHllPP k.Mart Coupon ~ 
~ 

!'-'i RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT 

Regula r 1.04 

7 oz. 
The family deodorant 

88( 
LIMIT 2 

~~ K·Mart Coupon IQiI 

WHITE RAIN 
HAIR SPRAY 

Regular 1.01 

13 oz. 
Regular and super hold only 

LIMIT 2 

ALUMUNIM 

FOIL 
BAKEWEAR 
Regular 72e each 

An assortment of 
household baking dishes 

48( 
LIMIT 2 

MMMMSilJfI4Wl M\Wliii\W;\Wi~ J 

'i~~ K.Mart Coupon _ 

ASSORTMENT 0' 

BEER MUGS 
Regular 1.96 

Something new, 
has brand narnes 

1.37 
LIMIT 2 

,. 

CLOTHES 
( 

PINS 
Regular 57c 

60 hardwood 
springs clothes pins 

LIMIT 2 

~Wj\U K.Mart COUp .. _ 

HANDI.WIPES 
Regular 47c 

lO reuseable cloths In 
new decorate colors 

..... 

LIMIT 2 

DISHCLOTHS 
Regular 97c 

Bundle-of-5, -14x15" 
waffle - weave cotton, co lOl'& -I 

LIMIT 1 BUNDLE 

K.Mart Coupon iiIi 
MEN'S 

COTTON 
SOCKS 

""ular 3/1.06 
Have cushion feet, 

10~ - 13 

84' 
LIMIT 3 PAIR 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALI DA VS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• " I 

saying the 
opened a 
'ncrease 
$1.60 an 

Speaker 
action on 
would 
protection 
stale and 

DES MO 
Thursday 
weeks in A 
carrying 01 

vironment. 
Ray pr~ 

rnental ae 

WASHIN 
auto rnalt. 
dornestic II 
which pre 
margin of 
loaded veil 

Makers ' 
reserve 10 
adequate, 
erloading 
der-inflati< 
faUure . 

Running 

SAN C[ 
House ann 
effort to , 
unernploye 
who are 
cutbacks. 

The Pr_ 
after rne
officials • 




